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EARLY TAHOKA STREET SCENE—The above picture, believed to have been taken in 1807 or 1908, thowa the court house 
•quare in Tahoka aa it looked at the time. This picture and manr others of earlj^-day Tahoka are on display in the show windows 
of several Tahoka business firms this week and next.

Lynn County Pioneer Reunion 
Is Scheduled Next Thursday
Cotton Acreage 
Measuring Starts

Showers Are Aid To 
Crops Over County

The llsht leneral rain over I 
I.ynn county Sunday night was 
”Just what the doctor ordered,*' 

'farmers declare.
The rain culminatea two weeks 

of high, dry southerly wiiMls that 
were drying out the topsoil.

Tahoka received .70 inch fall, 
and rain over the county ranged 
from .29 to an inch or more. 
Though small areas east and 
north of town received only about 
a quarter inch, most of the coun 
ty received a half or better. And, 
the rain fell slow and easy.

Monday afternoon, parts of tha 
O'Donnell. Joe Bailey, Midway, 
and 'Redwloe communities re  
ceived a shower. Light hall fell 
la aobse places, but The News has 
heard of no danuge. O'Donnell 
reported 1J2 Inches from the 
two rains.

CWtMi and feed b  anJ 
growing nicely everywhere, and 
the bottom season is excellent. 
The rain Sunday midnight brought 
the year's raiidall in Tahoka to 
7.86 inches.

Some danuge had been done 
previously to the crops by the 
wind. Many farmers lost a lew 
acres of crops. A few farmeri, 
principally in the sandier south
west part of Lynn county, lost 
large acreages of cotton and feed 
from drifting sand.

General Starts 
Lme Extension

General Telephone on Wednes
day started construction of lines 
to serve rural patrons surround
ing the (owrn of Tahoka.

Most of these ciutomers arc 
within a three mile radius of the 
town, or those not now being 
served by Poka-Lambro Jlural 
Telephone Cooperative.

Bob Saunders of Lamesa, dis
trict manager, said a five-man 
crew started scattering poles for 
the new lines Wednesday.

General Telephone has also run 
a circuit to the Asserican TAT 
television relay station four miles 
west of Tahoka. This ia a signal 
circuit arhieh will connect with 
the Lubbock teleftiTon reeftetng 
itation.

Rev. D. TownMD 
To Portland, Ore.

Rev. Dwight Townsen, reared at 
Tahoka and recent Divinity .School 
graduate, has drawn an aaslgn- 
ment as pastor of the Hoyte 
Street Methodist Church of Port 
land, Oregon, one of the famous 
old churches of the Northweat.

Dwight graduated last Hiurs- 
day night from the Illff School 
of Theology of Denver University, 
where he has been a student the 
past three years. Both be and hia 
wtfe are Mndnsles of Tahoka 
High, and both attended McMur 
ry College at AbUene before go
ing to Denver. He has also done 
special wrork in the University of 
Wlseonain,

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
O. Townsen, and his wife’s par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. John Slover, 
went to Denver last week for the 
graduation exeirises.

Rev. and Mrs. Townsen and 
daughter returned to Tahoka for 
a visit before leaving for Port
land.

The Hoyte Street Methodist 
Church of Portland formerly was 
one 0 fthe big churches of that 
city. Located in the heart of Port
land, It la a large building and 
has a large parsonage. However, 
the membersliip has dropped aa 
other churches were estsbliahnd 
over the city, and Dwight haa the 
Job of attempting to build back 
the membership to some extent. 
Dwlghi thinks the task wiO be a 
great challenge and .an  Interefb 
ing expeiieaee. ^

Wilson Winner 
Over Bray Team

Wilson State Bankers had a 
field day and defeated Tahoka'* 
Bray Chevrolet 21 to 1 at W'l- 
son last Sunday to open the Lynn 
County Junior BasetMll League.

Pete Bruedigam and Leonart) 
Breiger pitched for Wileon, with 
Breudigam-getting credit for the 
win. Max Dodson, one of four Ta
hoka pitchers, took the loss.

Also, last Sunday, Tahoka Black 
Cats defeated Shambeck Motors 
19 to 10 in an exhibition game in 
Tahoka. Johq L  Martin was the 
winning pitcher, and Richard Ha
vens the loser.

Next Sunday Bray Chevrolet 
will meet Shambeck Motors at Ta
hoka on the Fair Grounds dia
mond at 2:30 p. m. Wilson has an 
open date.

City WUl Spray 
Garbage Cans

City of Tahoka has bought a 
spot spraying rig for installation 
on the side of its garbage truck.

Operating from eompremed 
air, the device will permit the 
M>raying of garbage containers 
ever the Tity in an effort to con
trol flies.

The town was recently sprayed 
with the fogger for fly and mo
squito control.

Box Rent Payable 
For Entire Year

Postmaster W. E. Smith an
nounces that the rent on post 
office boxes may be- paid in ad
vance for the one full year be 
ginning July 1, 1894. and ending 
June 20, 1896.

All business establishments and 
permanent residents are urged to 
pay box rent by the year, because 
s u ^  payment eliminates unne
cessary bookkeeping both by the 
poet office and by the business 
man.

It should be remembered, how
ever, that, if for any reason, use 
of the box is discontinued, no re
fund will be made on the unused 
balance of the year for which the 
box has been rented.

Of course, any patron who does 
not wish to pay box rent for one 
full year may continue to pay the 
rent on his box for three months 
at a time, as has been the custom 
in the past

Boy Scouts Wm 
Top Camp Honor

“IVenty-two Tahoka ’Boy S ^ t s  
returned home Saturday morning 
from Camp Post, where they 
spent a week. The boys earned 
about ten Merit badges during the 
encampment

Troop 21 of Tahoka was chosen 
the *Tit>op of the Day" on Tues
day. and the 'Troop of the Week” 
at the end of the camp. The lat
ter honor was determined from 
y percentage basis on camp atti
tude , campsite, condition and ap
pearance ot tents, and a clean 
camp. Denver Ford acted as sen
ior patrol leader.

On Friday night, Denver Ford 
and Jerry Freeman were chosen 
as members in the “Order of the 
Arrow,” camp fartemity.

Boys making the trip were; 
Carlos Barnes, Danny Daniels, 
Denver Ford, Cecil Hammonds, 
Alton Terry, Leighton Roddy, 
Foster Dudgeon. Vernon Redvrins, 
John Hegi, Charles Isham, Don
ald Williams, Lasrrence Hud
gens, Billy Hubbard, Dean Elliott, 
Johnny Jackson. Gerald Short, 
Thurman Davis. Vaughn Steele, 
Bill Ross Smith. Larry Forsythe, 
Phillip Havens, and Mike Orr,

Mrs. Patterson Is 
Victim of Death
. Mrs. J. O. Patterson, 98, died 

Tuesday at 9 a. m. at the home of 
a sister. Mrs. Hatchett, who liv
es at 1412 24th street in Lubbock. 
She had been ill for severs! 
months with a malignant disease.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Clifford 
Harris, the pastor, officiating- 
Buriai followed in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of Stanley- 
Jones Funeral Home.

Etta Mae Shaw was bom at 
Jacksboro on April 11, 1886, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' James 
Shaw. She came from Jack county 
with her parents to Lynn coun
ty in 1807, and was married to J. 
O. (Ot) Patterson at Slaton in 
1924. The couple had lived on 
the farm near Tahoka ever since.

She had been critically ill a 
little over eight weeks. Except 
for time spent in the hospitai, 
she had been in the home of her 
sister, who gave her tender care 
during her last days.

Mrs. Patterson had been 
Iriaad to many ia  Unaa oC 
aid therefore a host of- friends 
who mourn her passing.

She is survived by her husband; 
two brothers. Bryan Shaw of Sla 
ton. Clyde Shaw of Wilson; and 
two sisters. Mrs. Don Hatchett of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Ed Milliken of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahrln Landry and 
two sons, Pat and Phillip, are 

. hero from IBxas a t y  visiting 
Mrs. Landry’s brothers, O. M. 

.and R. M. Btawagt

City of Tahoka Is 
Grading Streets

The -City this week has started 
the grading of most of the dirt 
streets.

Mayor E. R. Edwards fays the 
maintainer has been broken down, 
and repairs on it were not com
plete until a few dSys ago. For 
(his reason, grading was not start
ed immediately following the 
rains in April and May.

. ■ ■ »>*. ■
C. L. W A L X n IMPROVES

C. L. Walker, who haa been 
seriously ill with a heart aihneat, 
is reported to be somewhat iaa- 
proved.

K. L, Walker, bla son, was bars 
this woMc fram Kingman, A A ,  
to be at tba fadtor’s bedaide, K.
L. operates a mink nneh  at Xing

Bible School 
Closes Tonight

The program ending the Me
thodist Vacation Church School 
will be held Tonight at 7:80 in 
the sanctuary.

AU parents, friends and others 
interested are urged to attend. 
The parents are especially urged 
to bring their children that have 
attended the five day school so 
that they may participate in the 
program.

Children of each department 
will present a part on the pro
gram that is a result of the school 
A film entitled “Childhood of 
Jesus” srill also be shown.*

Immediately following the pro
gram evsfyone will be invito<Lto^ 
view the handwork in the vaiions 
departments.

Approximately , 120 children 
srere enrolled during the school 
and were taught by 2B teadiers 
and helpers.

The school has been very wc- 
c e ^ u l, aecording to the teedhers 
anild ttie cooperatien of the ahlM; 
m  has been exoellefrt.

Local Youth Is 
Injured In Wreck

Rollin McCord. Jr., received 
severe cuts and bruises in a car 
accident four miles cast of Plains 
Tuesday morning while he was on 
route to work on his ,dad's farm 
west of Plains. He wss carried to 
Denver City Hospital, where 
gashes on his head were closed, 
but was relealed to come home 
Wednesday.

Rollin' Jr. was headed west in 
a Henry J  car when a truck sud 
denly cut in front of him. In try 
ing to miss the truck, he overvm- 
ed the car. The Henry J was bad
ly wrecked.

Club Boys Place 
Fifth At A. & M.

Lynn county’s 4-H club entomo
logy team won fifth place in the 
state contests at A. and M. Col
lege last week with 10 teams from 
as many districts competing, ae
cording to County 'Agent Bill 
Griffin.

Jerry Cain of Tahoka was fifth 
highest individual in (he State, 
but the highest point individual 
was only two points above Jerry.- 
Other members of the team were 
Hilton Wood, Dan Sealy, - and 
Melvin Edwards.

TRUBTT SMITHS ROME
Mr. and Mrs. Tniett Smith. Gor

don and parol returned home 
Tuesday night from Seattle, Wash
ington, where they attended the 
Rotary International convention 
Dr. E  Prohl and family, who at
tended the convention, also, are 
vight-eeeing in (hinada before re
turning home.

TOM GILL BOMB
Tom Gill, local Santa Fa agasit, 

who recentlyv underwent . mnjof 
sorgery in the Santa Fa Roepital 
a T o p i^ , Kansas, arrived hooM 
the first of the week. He la re
ported, to be improving slowly.

Measuring of cotton acreage in 
Lynn county to comply with the 
acreage control law was begun 
Tuesday of this week, according 
to Dee Green of the local ASC 
office. About thirty days will be 
required to cover the county.

Six men started measuring 
land Tuesday, but by the end of 
the week 12 or 14 men are ex
pected to be engaged in the work 

Each farmer will be notified 
from the county office the result 
of measured cotton acreage on his 
farm. Following receipt of this 
notificatlqp, the farmer will have 
20 days in-which (o destroy ex
cess cotton acreage.

Pktares, Relics 
On Display Here

Several Tahoka stores arc fes- 
tliring in their show windows pic
tures and redics from early days 
in Lynn County.

Among the interesting display* 
ere the following.

Rutherford: Graphaphone. 50- 
year old records, 150 year old gun.

Robinsons: Dozens of pioneer 
pictures, letters, newspapers, heir 
looms.

Woods Jewelry: Old watches, 
clocks, and Jewelry.

Wynne (Ollier Drug: Old pic- 
Ttrer aiBI IwHrs, adif repttci ef a 
pipneer village.

Tahoka Drug: Okf pictures, 
guns, scales, and first issue ot 
The Ljmn County News.

Harris Hardware: Old pictures 
and relics.

Abbie’s: Manniken in pioneer 
dress, old coins.

Gaignat’s; Horse collars, trace 
chains, guns.
- These business men and others 
of the town invite the people to 
bring their relics and picures as 
a part of the Pioneer Reunion.

Parade Will Be 
Reimion Featore

Many individuals, chic er- 
ganliattons and business flnns 
have indicalpd they will nsake 
entries in the ^ n e e r  Re
union pnmde here next Thurs
day at 4 p. as.

Herman Heck, chairman of 
the parade conuaHtee, asks 
that all entries meet on the 
Methodtot Church pnrkiag tot 
at I  p. m. to line up for the 
p m i t .

Although the Ftoneer Re
union is open only to people 
who came to Lynn county M 

'or more years ago, the Par
ade Is open to everyone.

Tahoka Band will lead 
the proceaston, and all pre
sent and farmer band aaem- 
bers are asked by Marianna 
McGiaty, drum asajer, to 
bring their iastmmenta and 
help out. Levis and similar 
attire will he wem.

Entries ef floats represen
tative ef pioneer life, eld 
cars, buggies, wagonn, and 
horseback riders are especial
ly invited—anything repre- 

,^Matative af life 28 to d #  
years age.

Lynn County, SherifPs Poa-« 
se can net enter the parade 
due to a prsvtous censntitment 
to appear In the Lameaa Ro- 
dee.

The parade is being epau 
eared by Tshnka rham brr al
Cemmerce, af which Mitchell 
Williams to president.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting Is Monday

The Baptist Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church will hold its 
monthly meeting Monday night 
at 7:30 p. m. in the basement of 
the church.

Rev. R  L  Clements, pastor at 
New Home and a nephew .of 
Rev. Geo. A. Dale, former Taho
ka pastor, will be the speaker.

Urvan Brown is in charge of the 
program.

The meal arill be served under 
direction of Ed Hamilton.

All men and boys of the com
munity are invited to attend the 
meeting, according to W. A  
(Dub) Fulford, the Brotherhood 
president.

Methodist Youths 
At Abilene Meet

Abilen^ June 17.̂ —A mimlber of 
Lynn county students are here at
tending the S8th annual Mehtodist 
Youth Fellowthip Conference be
ing held at McMurry College.

Among the youdg people regis
tered are:

Prom Tahoka. James Whoriotv 
Milt Draper, Wayne Huffaker, 
and Ann Reasonover.

From Grassland, JerrieLeMond 
and Shirley Watson.

From ODonnell, Karen Mer
rick and June Fannon.

From Wilson,, Woodena Braver 
and Juanita llarray.

RAND RKHKABIIAL 
Members and ex-menbers of 

7’ahoka High band are asked to 
naeet Tuesday night for pragUee 
for the parade. The practice see- 
s'on was ctigiBaly eeheduled lot 
Menday ttlgh, hut had to be 
changed to Tueeday night heoaoee 
of a eonfUet

Wind Erosion 
Checks Received

Lynn county farmer* are al
ready receiving checks from com 
pliance with the emergency wind 
erosion control program.

This county was the firsf in 
Texas to begin receiving checks 
for compliance, according to Dee 
Green,' local ABC administrator.

Payments will total $124,000. 
00 in Lynn county, Mr. Green re  
vesled.

This is record quick time foi 
payment ot benefits for com
pliance in the Government pr> 
gram. The program was only an
nounced on May 21, and closed 
on June 1. On June 10, the first 
bunch of checks arrived.

Under the drouth-wind eroeioa 
program, farmers who made ap
plication are being paid 80 cents 
per acre for all land listed after 
March 31 to prevent wind ero 
Sion. The program was operated 
at no extra administrative ex
pense.

Next Thursday is the b if  day 
for pioneer citizens of Lynn couu- 
ty.

That is the day of the annual 
Lynn County Pionew Reunion in 
Tahoka.

Registoration will begin at the 
Legion Hall at 10 a. m.. Presidasit 
Fred McGinty announeas, whore 
the old timers may visit in air 
conditioned comfort

The crowd will assemble at the 
Lynn County Fair exhibition hall 
at noon (or the annual barbecue 
dinner, served under direction of 
Sheriff Norvell (Booger) Rad- 
wine and assistants. Al>ert 
Otis Curry are ia charge of sito- 
plies.

A registration booth will also 
be provided at the Fair buildiag 
for those arriving lafe. Mrs. Bill 
(Eloise) Griffin, aecretary, is in 
charge of registration.

The Reunion program will again 
be held In the Rose Theatre be 
ginniag at 1:80 p. m., and will be 
over by 8:00 p. m. in time for 
more visiting and for the parade.

Mrs. Gladys Stokes and Mrs.
J. K. Applewhite have arranged 
an interesting program of enter 
tainment.

Rev. Clifford Harris will open 
the program with the invocation, 
and Fred McGinty will lead the 
audience in singing “God Blass 
America.”

“My First 29 Years in Tahoka* 
will bo the subject of a humorous 
talk by K. R. Durham.

A quartet of four oldtiaaers wiU 
present special muaieal nuaabara, 
and two othec old timers will pre
sent a - Mtit. These participants' 
will be kept secret until prognun 
time.

M. C Richey of Grassland will 
lead the group in singing some of 
the old time songs. Mrs. Marcus 
Edwards will be pianist for the 
occasion, t-

Awards will then be presented 
to the oldest lady and the oldest 
man present and to the person who . 
came the greatest distance for the 
reunion.

Mrs. Stokes also asks any o ti 
tnne fiddlers in the area to con
tact her or Mrs Applewhite. They 
would like to have an old fiddlers 
contest in connection with tbe 
pragram.

The reunion dinner is open only 
to those people; and members of 
their families, who came to Lynn 
county thirty or more years afix 

Tahoka Rotarians have been fai- 
vited to have their noon meal 
with the Pioneers, paying their 
part of thp dinner cOst. Abrat 
hall the ckib members q u a l i^ .^  
Old-Timers. <

Hie annual reunion was organ
ized by the J. S. Wells family a- 
bout twenty jrears ago, and iu 
held each year on Mrs. Wells* 
birthday.

OLD-TIMER RETURNS .
FOR ANNUAL R E U ^ N

James F. McManis, now a mem
ber of the police force at Pat) 
Robles, Calif., arrived Wednesday 
to visit relatives and the Pioneer 
Reunion next Thursday. He is ac
companied by .his wife and son.

Mr. McManis “cowboyed” over 
this area in the early dajrs, and 
later worked for O>nnolly Motor 
Co. He went to New Mexico in 
1927 and later to ^California.

He is a son of Mrs. Sid May- 
field of Plains, a half brother of 
John Fulford, Ed McManis, iml 
Mrs. E. K. DePriest

Congratulations:
Mr. .and Mrs. Carl McCllntock 

on the birth of a aou at Here
ford on June 3. He has been nam
ed Roger Carl, and has a brother 
age- two and one-half years. Re to 
a grau^BU of the C. W. KoClto- 
todm.

Pa., wae

Methodist Men 
Hear I^eacher

Rev. J. B. Sfewart, the new pas* 
tor, was the inincipal qtoaker 
Monday night e t the monthly 
meeting of the Methodise Men In 
Fellowship Hall of t ^  diurch. 
He talked on the imiwrtance ot 
being of service to one’s fellow- 
msn.

Roas Smith presided af tiie 
meeting, and the program was ar 
ranged by Roy Poer and H." W. 
(barter.

Firman Chapman and Clint 
Walker aasiated Turner Rogers 
in serving the dinner.

Next month’s program wiU^be 
arranged by Vernon Jooaa and
Otto Speara, and the meal will be 
arranged by John and M.
P. Garaar.

NAME LEFT OUT 
MarahaU Jknom  Dayl 

wH  hara^BR a ^  toi 
peraia next tiBi Mt
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Bex Offke Open 
^Daily, 7:19 p. ra. close 9:45] 

I t.  1:90 p. ra. done 10:00 p. ra.j 
in., 1:30 p. ra. close 9:45 p. in.] 

Starts 19 minutes later]

The Vacation Church Schoo. 
ended at the Methodist Church 
Friday night with a commence 
ment | ’-~'irain. Eveo7 one present 
viewed Uie handwork that each 
department done during the 
week. Afterwards the program 
was held in the auditorium. Rev. 
tynward Harrison brouight the 
devotional and opening prayer. 
Then Miri. Rinne, general super
intendent of the school, recogniz
ed each worker of the school and 
the ones who made the refresh
ments possible. Then each depart
ment had pert on program. The 
Kindergarden portrayed giving 
thanks for our food and sang seve
ral songs and each pupil recited a 
poem. The Juniors were last with 
the girls giving some memory 
work and then songs were sung, 
the boys then gave their pert of 
the memory work Joe Hewlett 
then sang a solo. Eadi depart 
ment theq presented the child
ren with their certificates. Mr. 
John Hamilton gave the ciosii.g 
prayer. Cokes and Cookies were 
then enjoyed by everyone.

The First Baptist Church of 
Wilson presented Mrs. John Sims 
and Mrs. Wewwer Williams of Sla
ton, in an organ and piano pro
gram Sunday night Waylsnd 
Stephens, also • of Slaton, was 
soioiat for the program. Mrs. 
Sims at the organ played Even
ing Prelude. Don’t Forget to 
Pray, and I Need Thee Every 
Hour. “Chanson" was played srith

Sims at the organ and Mrs. 
Villiama at the piano. Wdyiand 

> itephens aang *"liie Holy City,” 
’The Haven of Rest,” and 
‘Precious Lord Take My Hand” 
rcompanied by Mrs. Sims at the 
■rgan. Andante Cantabile, In a 
donastery Garden, and Rhapsody 
vas played with Mrs. Sims at the 
liano and Mrs. Williams at the 
irgsn. “Meditation” was played 
.>y Mrs. Williams at the organ. 
The program eras closed by the 
'ongretation singing “Bless Be 
The .Tie,” led by Waylsnd Steph 
cna'

lister, Mrs. George Holden and her husband is with the National 
amily in Big ’Spring, Sunday. j Guard at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffaker ofj Mr .and Mrg.. Mack Mahuria 
Pahoka visited Mrs. Alice Davis visited Mr. Mahurin’s brother and
rueeday night 

'^elen Stienhauser honorsd
homas Autry with a ' i u p ^ r  attend fishing in New Mexico.
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URAY CHEVROLET CO.

Started Chicks
Austra Whites and Leghorns
From Vance Hatchery,' Shallowater

, at 3 ,4 ,5 , and 7 Weeks Old
Including the Last Hatch May 31st.

Straight Runs or Pullets 
' ' Also

300 Austra White Pullets 
3 Month Old — March Hatch!

WE HAVE —
Baby Turkeys Every Week 

Beltsville, White and Bronze
White Goslings (Weeder Geese)

^NORTHWESTER** Barrel_ - Breasted 
Pheasant Chicks available every week.
n r . f a r m e d — dm  the diwnth keew yen frem aterting chicks 
e lu ift Get seme ef theee flae^itarted Alefcs. TheyOl need Uttle 
braadint Egg prkca are faaprwlBg. thefell ba a big denumd 
ttoU' ieril Y enll need m

nqirwlBg. thefell ba a big denumd 
hena te help nurkei tU an tg  grain

DALE THUREN FARM STORE 
V M M V W W W W W m

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Hewlett and 
Children visited relst^ves in Ropes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Poff and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr 
and Mrs. Truman Bsudey and Wil 
He Pat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Tunncll 
tnd daughter 'of Lubbock visited 
•heir grand mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones of 
Sfephenville and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Jones of Dallas are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones.

The. W. S. C. S. met at the 
church for their regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Rinne 
brought the devotional. Those 
present were Mmes. John Hamil 
ton. Clarence Church, J. O. King, 
Luke Coleman, Gary White; Gro
ver Colenun, Richards, Claude 
Coleman, Lynward Harrison, John 
Lamb, and Rinne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
have been released from the Me 
thodist hospital in Lubbock and 
are sUring with their daughter 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. R. T. Moore was hostess 
to the sewing club Wednesday 
afternoon.' Refreahmenti were* 
served to; Mm«g Elmer Rice, 
George Parker, Ross Williamson, 
Clarence Church, L»G . FuIIit. 
lohn Heck. H. C. Fountain. Pat 
•"ampbell. Mias* Eva Williamson, 
iqd the hoeteaa. *

Wilburn Maeker who is ata- 
Moned with the Army at Fort Bliss 
hsa arrived home for a two week 
'urlough with his parents Mr. 
■»n<t Mrs. Hugo Maeker.

Shirley Hewlett attended the 
'•omecoming services of the 
^lessen! Valley Bapflst Church 
Sunday.

The Walther League of St. 
’’aul’a I.,utheran Church met Sun- 
'ay nieht for a business meeting, 
^he newly elected officers (o«)k 
‘ver. TTie new officers are; P'e- 
•ident, Delvin Behrend; vice-pre- 
’ident, Ronnie Moerbe; secretary, 
'erene Wuensche: treasurer, I u- 
“ille Umlang; and Christian Grow

Chairman. Myrna Jean Kaatr 
Betreshmenfi were served by V ;T- 
nell Dube?

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clanr visited 
Mr. Clary’s parents in Slaton Sin 
^ay afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Deavers visited her 
-nother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hahn 
ntfended a Sheppard county rc 
•:nion at New Braunfels over the 
weekend.

Leonard and Janet Dube left 
Saturday to attend a wedding of 
their eousin in Thomdale.

Mr. and Mrs. tlm  Trahgott and 
daughter of Amherst vUifed Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvan Holder and fam 
ly Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Heckman are 
visiting relatives in Wisconsin. 
Mrs. Heckman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zebel make their home there.

Don White, Alton Hobbs, Dtn 
Cook. Edwin Foster, Bobby Swann. 
John Lester Mason. Gilbert Wuen- 
rche, Wilbur Umlang, Hubert 
Tienart. and Elmo Umlang are at 
tending the National Guard Sum 
mer Camp at Fort Hood. They 
will be gone two weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs. War 
ren of Slaton visited Mrs. Katie 
Nieman Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
family visited Mrs. Grider’s moth
er, Mrs. I. E. Ray in Plainview 
Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Uchey 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. D 
L. McCrary visited Mrs. Lichey’s

her home Friday night. Those 
Present w trt; Mason Davidson, 
V’erlene Ehlers, Pete Breudigam, 
Yuvonne PrestonT’Gilbert and Jo 
Vnn Steinhauser, Thomas Autry 
md the bostesa.

Mr. and Mra. Mart Murray and 
Vita viaited Mr. and Mrs. D. H 
Hancock of Lakeview Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Jim Johnson and son, Don 
nie, of Lubbock visited Mn 
Alice Davis Monday.

Mrs. Fuller and son. Jimmie, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Ful 
icr’s sister, Mrs. ’Trout, in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder oi 
Grassland visited .the Albert Hoi 
den  Sunday.

Visitors in the Clarence Church 
home Saturday night were: Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Willingham of 
Albuquerque. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaffer and children of Roches 
ter, and Mrs. W. C. Church ot 
Slaton.

Junior Wuensche left Monday 
for Georgia where he is station
ed with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller sni 
son spent a few days last wfek *n 
Colorado city with Mr. Fuller’s 
parents.

Mrs. Glen E. Razak and son, 
Glen E. Jr. of Dodge City, Kan 
.saa are visiting their parents and 
erindparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Croaby.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain visited her 
daughter. Mrs. E. R. Tunnell n  
Tahpka Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mahuria 
and sons viaited her sisters. Mrs. 
Edwards and Mrs. Cartwright and 
family in Oiona last week.

The T. E. L, Sunday Seboal 
Class held  ̂th^ir monthly social 
and business meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Hagood, with Mrs 
S. H. Gryder as co-hostess. Roll 
call was answered by the name 
'•f a national park. The study was 
'>n the “Benefiti of Vacation 
Bible School.” The Devotional 
was given by Mrs. Pearl Davison. 
Mrs. W. F. McLaughlin gave a 
talk on the work of the invinsi- 
bles. Refreshments were serve! 
to Mmes. Fred Brannon, O. L. 
Cagle. Pearl Davidson. H. C. Foun
tain, John Heck. Ollie Riddle 
Pat Swann. W. F. McLaughwl:n, 
he hostess and two visitors.

Mrs. Hubert Teinert is idsitirg 
her parents in Litflefield while

family in Fulton last week.
Mr. L. G. Fuller spent the week

torium where a very interesting 
message was brought by “Cowboy" 
Joe Evans; the person who help
ed start the cowboy camp meet- 
inga. Guests wefw from Woodrow,

Newa Want Ada Get Results

Taboka, New Home, and Lake- 
view.

After-dark applicationa of chlor- 
dane or DDT to neat of wasps giv
es good control at minimum risk.

The Clarence Churchs viaited 
Mr.'Church’s mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Church’ in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teine:l 
visited bis brother in New Braun
fels last week,

Juanita Murray left Monday to 
attend a MYF assembly to Me 
Murry College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
Nancy spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman in La 
mesa.

Benson Rice and Billy Hewlett 
attended’ the opening of the new 
swimming pool, at Post Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Brown and 
Travis viaited Mr. Brown’s par
ents in Brownfield over the week
end.

Mrs. Alice Davis wishes fo use 
this means to thank everyone for 
the many pretty flowers, cards] 
letters, and other acta of kind
ness shown her during her recent 
misfortune of breaking her knee.

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church gave a ’’Ministerial’s P.e- 
lief program at the Church Wed
nesday night. Mrs. Howard Cook 
and Mrs. George Williamaon aang 
“His Eye Is on the Sparrow. ’ 
The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson and the pro
gram was give nby Mrs. Howard 
Cook. Mrs. Billy Rhoades and Mrs. 
Carl Gryder. Mrs. Roger Blakney 
directed the program.

The Brotherhood of- the Wilson 
Baptist Church held their, regu
lar meeting Monday night, June | 
7, the night wai family night. 
Refreshments of cold drinks, cake 
rnd ice cream were served, then 
everyone adJournH to the audi-

Quick Service on —

TR ACTOR TIRE FLATS
We have anti-freeze pumps

B. E. NEEDLES & SON
Post Highway at the Railroad

TAHORA

: : ^ 1 0 V E ,  H O N O R  > n d  P R O V ID E  r o i

'fim Sogtliwestenlife
' Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

SOITNWEmiN INSIRMCI COMPMIf

i

\A T  IT» a t '" '

Marshall-
Brown

Dept. Store
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

THE PIONEERS who settled, laid the groundwork, and de
veloped our preaent-day great fa rn u ^  country and, built our 
I.yun county community of fine people an i worthy institutiona. 
A structure is no better than its foundation. You must have laid 
a solid foundation.

ARMOUR, ;

PEAN
URBY’S t

PICKl
LlBBYhi 7

OLIVI
CAMPFIRE

PORK
AUSTEX.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 389

COLGATE. 1

TOOT
JOHNSON’S

BABY

RAISIN RRJ

SKINN
RORR DALE

PEARS
HOLLANDAI

OLEO

O tM  A  E t U D G E T  t
Looks like a millkia—tu t U com /o r  fm  
ikon you'd iptoaa/ ActaaB), you can buy this 
tremeodoatly popular OidsoMibBe ”88” Holiday 
—Uie gay and (^amorous ”hard-top”  model— 
for an unbelievably low price. And just think 
what you get for your mooey: the rocketing 
respoewe of Oldamobile's new "Rocket”  Elngine; 
the high style of a Holiday; the beauty and 
visibility of the sweeping panaraniie 
windshield! All this . . .  and sU the power 
features, too! And the price is right/ Ring us for 
a ride in a "Rocket” Holiday—the smartest 
car, the unarteet buy, of them all!

DIAL BAIH

SOAP
QT. BOTTLE

CLORC

tS lB

UARKWELL
ST A PL E R S

■XI

DcLnxo Pacem aker___ p.00
Regular Pacenaaker___ $3.00
Economy Paeem akor__ fL60
10,000 Staplea for Above 

Staplera --------- -------- ||J )0
Gel Tham At—

THE NEWS

POUND

- i f  MUUer CtopA A QtmrU Stotoo VUm,

R i n g  f o r  a  R i d e  I n  a " R o o k e t "

t ̂ J , ■*' V'i

QKRA
CELER
BLACK
1 POUND PI

T0MA1
CORN

IV /I
t i l  Y O U R  N I A R I f T  O L O f M O R I L I  O I A L I R

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
•  I I  U t  P O R  • 'R O C K i r * *  t P I C I A L S  — S A P I T T - r i S T I D  U I I D  C A R f I

• I

P;*a»s.
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* ---------- -*f
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M IR A C LE W HIP Solid 
Dressing 
Pt, Jar

ABBfOUR. 11 OZ^ DEC. TLSIULER

PEANUT BUHER 37c
UBBY’S t  OZ. GLASS

PICKLES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
U B B irs 7 OZ. QUEEN S

OLIVES ................... 29c
CAMEFIRE. NO. S0« CAN

PORK & BEANS . 3 fo r . 25c

' W i *

FRYERS
A

fEAN MEATY. POUND

BEEF RIBS — 23c
BONELESS. ROLLED. POUND

ROAST -  ̂ 49c
LONGHORN. POU^fD

CHEESE . 49c

S LIC ED  BACON

Pound

BALLARDS CANNED. EACH

BISCUITS___ 9c
U. S. GRADED DOGG. LR  °

LOIN STEAK . 59c
R. *  E. 1 LR  CELLO

FRANKS . . .  49c

\ych

■V ^tRSKMC

1 LB. PEG. PAN READY

CATFISH
I t  OZ. PEG. BLUE PLATE

• • • • 59c SHRIMP 65c
!>«?*

CUT CORN Ever fresh 
10 Oz, Pkg,

‘ • •<<
AUSTEX. M t CAN

SPAGETTE&CHEESE
SHAM POO
COLGATR Mc'SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 30c
JOHNSON'S Me SIZE

BABY LOTION 43c

FLOUR

m

TEA
Modart 
Cream 
75c Size

FROST. I ts  CAN

KRAUT.......... 13c
HERSHEY HLR BOX

COCOA 31c

■aoM/Nr

2

PICTSWEET CUT I t  OZ.'SEALD SWEET, t  OZ. CAN _____

ORANGE JUICE 15c BUHER BEANS 17c
PRE-PEAN SWANSON t  OZ.

CUT OKRA 18c CHICKEN PIE 33c
PICTSWEET I t  OZ. POTTIES'FROZEN t  OZ. PEG.

GREEN BEANS . 20c COOKIES . . .  39c
Del Monte 
14 Oz. Bottle

Gold Medal 
Pillow Ca»e Sack 
15 LBS.

CATSUP 
P R ES ER V ES Bama 

Strawberry 
12 Oz. Jar

HAPPY-VALR StS CAN

14c
ARGO COEN

HOLLANDALE 1 LR BOX

RAISIN BEAN. I t  OZ. BOX

SKINNERS
ROBE DALE MS CAN

PEARS
HOLLANDALf

OLEO.... . . . . . . . . .

PEACHES
DIAL BATH SIZE

2fo r. .  37c

FRENCH, t  OZ. JAR

MUSTARD
CAMPBELL ONION NO. 1 CAN

SOUP
1 LB. DRIED BLACEEYE

PEAS . . . .
Rose Dale 
Halves

, No. 2Vi Can

M OZ. BOX

PEAS..........
COMET. U  OZ. BOX

RICE 17c BUG KILLER
STARCH...... . . . 15c

. 69c
REAL RILL 1 L R

UBBY*E StS CAN

SOAP
QT. BOTTLE

CLOROX .19c
RAINDROPS ........ 25c
BABO

CLEANERS........... I2V2C

GARDEN LIMA . . .................. 29c
DOLE 8UCE. NO. I PLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE........... ...........  17c
VERMONT MAID. St OZ. BOTTLE

SY R U P ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
LIBBY’S WHOLE EERNAL, StS CAN

CORN.....................   18c
ARROW, I t  OR BOX

BLACK PEPPER . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12i-̂ c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOLAID . 6for25c

F R U I T S

tAWi
POUND

Black Diamon .
Pound
\

GEORGIA. LB.

PEACHES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 15cOKRA........  . . 10c
CELERY___  • . . .  10c
BLACKEYE PEAS ...

. . 15c
. . 5c Rofltt

R̂fASTO’CHICKfN
TUNA

NAPKIN
TOWELS

Northern 
80 Ct. Box

Northern 
Handy Paper'

HUNTS so t CAN

1 POUND PEG.

TOMATOES « • • •

FUM STALK

POUND

• • • •

t • • ft t

C reateB i C am era  
ya lue_E ver O E ered t

K ^ p i t e t

5c losh cowfi
f t!

•wly •S'* wHfc fwe Idkele fce*

POTATOES...............  . . 10c
BtHLESON I LR EXT.

HONEY . . . . . .  37c
DEER BRAND NO. StS GAN

TOMATOES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   12»̂ c
BLUR PLA TK .^ OR CAN .

PIMIEKTOS 17c
STILWELL StS CAN __ .

GREEN BEANS & POTATOES 15c

CORN • a A r»*A r«« • !•} • ^1

?:Si

1 1 n -

ll Hull
oavB a Kioaa

i

' %rwi

I-

%

■■ J' ■ ■
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CbaMnraUoa aetivitiM the last 
flcvcral weeks kave been maioly 
the itlaBtiae af bloe peak grasa.

Blue Peak is rapidly becoofi- 
la c . a yery popular grass, for 
penaaaeat pasture ia Jdst about 
aD ssetioBs of West Tesas. It is 
net eatirely aew as soaic plaat* 
iagi are aow about 10 years old 
la  Lyaa District there are at least

two fields of blue peak that arf. 
two years old and both survived 
the drouth with m y  little dam
age. These fklds are oa 'G. tf. 
Wells and Carl Griffing farms. 
They both reported that the grass 
began to greea up Immediately 
after thp early raias and were 
ready far grasing at least by the 
last week ia April.

We Can Help You

Keep those summer suits sad dre*»- 
cs clean and fresh and srell pretse<f 
. . . Every garment is given iadi- 
vidual and specif care when you 
bring it to us for cleaning.
Just a rem iaier—Did you have 
those winter clothes cleaned before 
putting them away for the. summer?

WEAVES IN HAWAn
Ehsigi) Kenneth Weaver, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver 
of Tiboka, was scheduled to ar
rive in Pearl Harbor,. Hawaii, 
Tuesday. He expects to have duty 
there for the next six months, 
and will be with his wife and 
baby, who live in Honolulu.

Miss J(dinette Kisxiar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kiniar, un
derwent major surgery in a (lUb- 
bock hospital two weeks agi. 
She is now able to be up.

*

4̂
Susan 'rhomas, daughter of Dr. 

and Miu. -Skiles Thomas, writes 
The News that she and her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WV G. 
Lyons, with whom she is voting  
in Galveston, have been visiting 
in New Orleans.

News Want Ada Get ReauUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slover and 
two ch'Idren of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visit
ing hia parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Slover.

’ Field of Blue Panic Grass.

VAN ZANDT COUNTY •
TO HOLD BEUNION

The 1954 Van Zandt County Re
union will be held around tne 
curve through the West entrance 
to MacKenzie State Park, Lubbock 
Texas, on Sunday, June 20. 1954.

The program is to be one of 
*Food. Fun and Fellowship,” with 
Fefiowitup the feature. Tell 
others and come and bring your 
frioada.

Q U A Lin CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart- 

Phone 90—J

Mrs. .Vnnie Childs, formerly of 
Draw, ia sending in a subscrip- uea to The News. uTites that abe 
*n:ases the paper very much, a- 
k«g with news of old friends. 
She has Ihred at Nacogdoches for 
auay years.

BRUNSWICK

' Complete Set

DUAL TRACTOR TIRES
4 largre 7-40 Tires, Tubes, and Rims 

For Only—̂

$ 2 2 5 .0 0
(Including Tax)

We have or can get dual rims for 
any tractor—Prices Low!

B .E. Needles & Son
Post Highway at the Railroad

Tahoka

G. C. Wells likes the grau so 
much he has planted 35 more 
acTM on his farm and 15 acr^s 
on kis mother’s farm.

Altogether a total of 187 acreii 
at blue panic have been planted 
with the help of Soil Conserv.i- 
tioa Service personnel this year.

Those fanners who'have plant
ed blue pank are G. C. Wells, 
Buster Fenton, B. A. Morrow, 
Price Thomas, Wynn Overstreet, 
Tom Garrard, C. H^ckerson. Mar 
shall Stewart. J. W. Owens, M. 
L. Thomas, M. C. Thomas, Leroy 
Davis, Clovis Honeyratt, H. B. 
Rinne,,and A. A. Rinne.

The Lynn Soil Conservation 
District has purchased special 
planter boxes that can be used 
in place of up-right planter boxes 
(hat will handle the very small 
reed. These boxM are available 
to all farmers in Lynn district 
St no cost to farmers.

There are quite s few farmers 
still planning to plant some grass 
this year. Blue Panic can be plant
ed as late, as the middle of July, 
to there is time vei fo get in a 
patch this year. Planting rate is 
from one fo one and a half 
ooimda per acre and the teed 
cost generally lets than a dollar 
a pound.

It it still early yet to defer 
mine if all the above^ namt^l 
fermers got a stand, buf with 
some luck and a few general 
showers, Lynn District farmers 
should have some pretty patches 
of blue panic. >

\ #

Soil Ctmsenration Practices Will Not 
Reduce Water For Cities, Industry

Drive an @ Used Car 
with warranted

confidence i
_Th« RosI OK Tog means H is

.*v. Better
1. Thoroughly Inspeded
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Recor>ditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Vohie
5. Honestly Deacdbed
6. Woironted in WrMngl

'f.
. ,/i

fOLD ONLY lY  AN 
AUTHORIZID O ffV R O lIT  M A U R

CHEVROLE
M. m rw B rtT

Cities and industries have been 
asking whether toil conservation 
being carried out by thousands oi 
farmers and ranebers through 
soil conservation distrkts will re
duce the amount of water avail
able for municipal and industrial 
uses.

H. N. Smith Conservation 1st 
for Texas says that for all practi- 
n !  purposes the- answer seems 'to 
be “no.”

The Soil Conservation Service 
has been studying this problem at 
the BUacklands Experimental Wa
tersheds project near Riesel, Tex 
as, since 1940. The studks include 
measurements of rainfall and run 
off from two similar watersheds 
They are afill in progreas.

Similar farming practices were 
being followed on both wate*- 
sheds at the beginning o f ' th :: 
study. Conservation practices wete 
established on one of the water
sheds in. the spring of 1943. 'These 
practices included changing part 
of the cultivated area to grass 
land: the use of improving crops 
rotations: and the construction 
of terraces on land in cultivation. 
No chanfe sras made in the fa m 
ing practices on the other wafer- 
shed. .

During the first five yeais 
rainfall was slightly above nor
mal and the runoff-producing rain 
fall averaged 17.4 inches annua! 
ly. The following five years, 1948 
through 1962, were drouth years 
and the runoff-producing rainfall 
averaged only two-thirds the a- 
mount for the five yea-^. but most 
of it fell in auch snull amohnts 
or. at such alow rate it produce j  
no runoff.

For the normal rainfall period 
there was almost no difference in 
the runoff from the untreated and 
treated watersheds., Mi  ̂ Smith re 
ported. The annual average wss 
10.3 and 10.4 inches, respectively 
During the drouth period the 
average yearly runoff from the 
untreated and treated watersheds 
was approximately 1.4 and 0.9 
inches.

The fact that there was a dl! 
ference of one-half inch in th? 
annual runoff from these two 
water-sheds during - the drouth 
rears is not the significant point 
«id Mr. Smith. The minor differ 
•'nee in rate, even over a period 
of sê ►eral rears, would amount tr 
so small volume of wafer that i* 
could not be considered in tb« 
planning of a dependable munici 
pal water supply. The Important 
point Is thaf the TOT.*L runoff 
from the untreated watershed 
during the five drouth years only 
about two-thirds of the average*, 
runoff for ONE year during the 
normal rainfall period.

Mr. Smith emphasized (hat be
cause runoff during drouth years 
may be very small, wafer supply 
re«en’iors must have enough ca
pacity to catch the water during 
years of nom al to high runoff 
and store it for use during drouth 
perioda. A city cannof depend on 
the. runoff during a drouth 
maintain its water supply. This 
ic a fact which needs fo be wide 
ly understood.

Although soil ednservation prac
tices on a watershed srill not have 
a significant'effect on vater yield 
they can help grostly in protect
ing srater supplies from loss of 
Conaervstiog practices reduce 
storage speea by eedimentafion 
erosloo and the rate of reservoir 
•ed^neotatioo. By slowing dosm 
(he‘rale at which raeervoirs a rt 
filliag srlth sediment, H j. Smith 
said; more storage capadiy will 
be maintainei ia which to> store, 
wafer for uee durlaig droutlr 
years.

HOME FBOM NAVY 
Billy D. Dorman returned home 

laat week after three years and 
nine months service in the U. S. 

'Navy. He expects to farm with 
I his dad, Pete Dorman, southwest 
oi town.

Mrs. W. T. Luttrell returned 
last week from Jefferson, where 
she' visited her -mother, Mr î 
Kmma Morrow; her sister and 
family, Mrs. Carl Youngblood, 
and her two brothers, H. S. and 
Hugh Morrow.
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Electric Razors 
Shick, Norelco, 

.Sunbeam & 
Remington

JELL

Mrs. H. K. Porter, 82, and her 
daughter-in law, Mrs.. R. E. Porter 
both of Slaton, visited here Son 
day with the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Dwight, and husband.

Newspapermen attending the 
1883 convention of the Texas 
Press Association held in Dallas 
qlected W. M. Yandell of The 
Sesuin Enterprise their third pre
sident.

R. M. Johnston, of The Houston 
Post, was elected president'^ o( tba 
Texas Press Association in 1800 
at a convention in El Paso. After 
the meeting the newspapermen 
went on in  cxnirsion to Mcxko 
City.

W f .
Doetors are so busy nowdays 

that a lot of people get well be
fore the date of appointment ar
rives.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Weaning Hampshire 
pigs. See E. H. Schsffner, 3 and 
one half miles north, and 3 and 
one half -miles east of Wilson. 
Phone Southland 2663. 36-tfc

Shaffer^ 8 
Laundry
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

'HIS' HANDM>UO
Aflar SIMM l*- 
W* eeU Celeww 
O v a S e ra a l  U

kraahaki* caa- 
talaart. Saao 
taOaaar caM aS

New Parker Jo tter 
Ball point pen

Sheaffers Snorkel 
Pen

H v m

9^44  eka *aa

'MS* SPiOAL DUO s n

Flash Camera 
Set $7.75

Bill Folds, $1.00 up

- Old Spice Sets

taiMi H

Reveria Movie 
Cameras, $49.50

Ronson Lighters 
$3.95 up

Outing Jugs

Travel Kits„
Box Cigars

Cigarettes
Pipes

PEi

l.C.HANEy - r t D  I I R  OF
PHONE 99 ,U K U  U.EVERVrHINt.EVERYTHING

WI

VACATION TIME!
PE.

PE.

PE

Mr. and Mn. CtdvUi Ware of 
South Gate. Calif., ware here laat 
weak visiting Mr. and lira. Jot

shan't alatar.

Off fo'ff Good S ta ll
Week-end jaun t or a two weeks* motoring journey. . .  it always 
pays to s ta rt off with a ca> th a t’s in “trip-top**, mechanical con
dition. Brakes? lich ts?  Steering? Tires? Englfie? Everything 

^ ju s t  right? Make sure! Check-up. . .  service-Xip HERE for safe 
smooth motoring. 3

W H EM LEY
•UKak BAUM A

■ ' ----

.1 V , 0  .
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Pioneers-
We appreciate H it fine support you have, 
rjiven our store, and wish you a happy 
Han at Your Reunion in Tahoka Thurs^ 
day,
AEEOWAX

PASTE WAX . I lb. can 49c
OVEN CLEANCT

EASY-OFF . . . . . .............. 98c
£ 4 | >
P a y

• t • ••
JOHNSON’S SELF POLISHING

.GLO COAT quart . >...97c

p o p  f s  o u p  e o s f^ Y e ^  T O O  t
Cheer Large

Box

KOBDITE

JELL-0
UMa

Hunt's

ASSORTED FLA VORS

JELLO Box
HUNT’SPEA CHES

H V N rSTomato Catsup 14 Oz. 
Botde

FOR BETTER BAKINGBake-Rite
A

3 Lb.
Can

ASSOBTED FLAVOB8

KOOLAia
HEBSHEY

CANDY
WBIGLETS

GUM..
GLADIOLA

7V2C
* *

1 9 c

1 9 c

6 9 c
. 6for25c 
.6for25c 
3 pkgs 10c

FREZE BAGS . ^ ^ i z e  . 69c
DOUBLE

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
GIFT STAMPS
TUESDAYS

TEA
MLB
21 
Bags

PKG31C
Count

Shurfr’esh
Colored

OLEO
Pound—

V Biscuits Can

PEN FED LB.

Chuck Roast 43c
4 9 c

KOUN'TY BIST, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN . . 12oz..con 17c
Hi’N r s

WILSON PICNIC

H A M
TOMATO JUICE •. . 300 can. . 10c

•- •

BLACK DIAMOND

LIFTON

FROSTEE
SHVRFINE

SPINACH
Pkg. . . . . 
300 ca n . .

Pound—
Whole 
Half or Ib. Watermelons 1

PEN FED

VEPiL
PEI'V rE D

Bee f Ribs
PERCH FROZEN

FIS H
lb.

lb.

79c
1 9c

29c

ICE BERG, CRISP

101 L E T T U C E Ib.

Bell Pepper ■, 19 c
6 s« ROC KEY FORD

Canteloupe
y iN E R IP E

Tomatoes^
i I

i > i 0

i s c
1 ‘ +1 .

FREE DELIVERY 
Phone S9

Home Owned " 
W. T. KidweU

;

'■ I s

LP'
' ^ 1

- i 1
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mFor Sale or Trade
fat SALE— Im pm ed Storm 
fTMf Maelu cotton' Mod. tomo 
wMto Mck and toiiM ooo yoar 
fram whita aaek Cleaned and 
tiontod. tSAO per bo. Mra. J. Y.

KHfc

rOR SALE—Breeding ’ RabbiU, 
2 Doea and one ' Buck. Roger 
llunn. S5-2tc

OOTTCm SEED—U nkart 57 out 
e f white anck at 51004K) ton, plen- 

ef aeed from either 'S3 or *58 
crap; Alao, Lockett Stonnpreel. 
ewt of white aeek. Cluwnce 
ChMch. Wilaon. n -tfe

FOR SALE— 120 feet 3 inch pipe 
and 8 inch pump eomplete. Lew*t 
llanlejr.; 84-Stc
F m ~  SALK—Alfalfa Hay, g ^ d
dry old-crop. Dale Thuren Farm
Store., , 85-t£c

rom SALE-Oaed Urea, all tiaea 
Dnrla lire  Store. 20-tfe

BLACXEYE PSA -eeed for tale, 
M  percent gemination, 10 cents 
par pound. Otto Stone, Weat 
Point 84-ttc

POR^

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

DOS BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phono No. 157 ■

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County Newt, atill only 12.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining eoun- 
tiea, |2 J0 .
R. C. SH rm -A dding  Machine, 7 
Column, reeonditioned and in 
good working order, 165.00. The 
Newa.

Lost and Found
FOR 

BETTER 
RESULTS 

TRY • 
NEWS

CLASSIFIED'

ADS!

LOST—One small yard fertiliser 
spreader. Green with yellaw 
wheels. If you bought lawn ferti 
liier from us in the last 8 weeki, 
please check your garage or stor
age romn for this implement ' 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 37-tfc

Political
Anoouncements

Real Estate
KRAFT MAIUNG ENVELOPBR, 
all siaes, at The News.

SBOCMfD SHEETS— ManllU or 
white “printed copy" at The News

WEDDING Anouncements and In
vitations, Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with nutching 
envelopes. The News.

A. 7. KADDATZ
rEa l  e s t a t e

Your listings appreciated 
Phone 164J Box 6M

Tahoka, Texas
25-10 tp

1952 or 1953

conoN
EQUITIES

Wanted!
Savings ea aB typM ef

C. C. Donaldson
1428

HINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at The News.

8SX11

Adding Machines . for rent at 
The News.

The News is S2.00 per veer in 
L3mn and adjoining counties, and 
S2A0 elsewhere. Send in yoor re- 
lewal now!

' - 804fe

MANUSCRIPT CX)VER5. Unet 
nnisk. box of 100. 8175. The 
NeWBORDER BOOKB, otJy 28e seeb 

I t  The News •  For Rent
w

FOR RENT—S-room modt^’nREAL ESTATE
U^fDS — LOANS 
OIL PRQPERTTES

A. M. CADE
Offlee Over 

Pirst National Bank

FARM LOANS
•  No Inspection Fom •  No Brokerage Fees

•  No Attorney’s Fees •  No Stock To Buy
Liberal Appraisals. Low Interest and'Long Terms

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE S8BW TAHOKA

IXDR SALE—2 bedroom house. 
2308 N. Third. See Archie Simj.

 ̂ S4-4tc

C. E* W'ooffirorf/i
R E A L  e s t a t e  

Houseg A Farms For Sale

The following annoqnce their 
candidacy for public office sub
ject to th9 Democratic Prinuries;
For District Jndge, 144th Jodi- 
dal District:

LOUIS B. REED, of Lamesa 
(re-election).

For District Attereey. 144th 
Jndicial District:

VERNON A. TOWNES of Ter 
ry county.

LegcU Notices
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

For County Jndge:
W. M. MATHIS (reelecUon)

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election).

For Ceuaty Attorney: “
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (rw 

election).

For Sheriff:
NORVELL (Booger) RED 

WINE (re-election secobd term)
For County Clerk:

BEULAH PRIDMORE (melee- 
tlon).  ̂ •

house newly refinished. 
Davis.

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
J. EL (Red) . BROWN (re- 

election).
MARVIN J. MUNN

FOR RENT-Furnished 8 room 
house, modem, innerspring mat
tress, garage: very reasonable. 
Mrs. Dona Moore, Phone 242-W.

se^fc.

For County Treaanrer:
THOMAS REID (re-electioa). 
JAMES SMITH

FOR RENT— Furnished appart- 
m ent Airconditioned Real Nice, 
Btricfcley private, all bills paid, 
priced right Call or see W. A. 
Redden, 1821 Sweet St., Phone 
IIBW. 86-tfc.

For County Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (rw 

election).
MRS. RUTH JOLLY.

FOR RENT—Nice S-room furnish 
ed apartment, private bath, largo 
closet, innerspring mattress, >n 
North Sixth Street 487J0 per 
month. See Woods Jewelry.

33-tfc

For
CDARENCE CHimCH (re 

election).
HERBERT WATSON

For Cemmlaaiswrr, F r e e t ' 2:
C. W. ROBERTS (rewlect). 
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

In obedience (o the order of the 
Board of Equalisation regularly 
convened and sitting, notice 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place*in the 
Court House in the Town of Ta 
boka, Lynn County, Texas , -at 
10:00 o’clock a. m.. on Wednesday 
the 23rd day of June, 18M. for 
the purpose of determining, fix
ing ■ and equalizing the value cf 
any and all taxable property locat
ed in Lynn County, TexM for tax 
able purposes for the year 1054, 
and any and all persons interest
ed or having bukineas with u id  
board are hereby notified to be 
present.

Lynn County, Texas. '24th day 
of May. 1054. «

Beulah Pridmore, County Cleric, 
Lynn County, Texas.

High temperature and low hu 
midity are two of the greatest 
enemies of good quality eggs 
Eggs should be stored in a cool, 
humid, but well ventilated place 
and marketed often.

A rigid santation program is a 
must in the fight* against flies 
The use of insecticides alone will 
not do the Job, but is used ‘n 
combination with sanitation, flies 
can be whipped.

Hog lice are thieves. They irri
tate the hog, slow down iCs rate 
of gain and, in turn, up the feed 
bill. They can be easily controll 
ed.

Advertlse'ln ‘The Newt.

« w BTATBD
A uf Ihheka Lodge I4o

1041 tho fIrM TMm  
day night hi uael 
Dsontk at TJQi Mam 

an  are urged to attend. Vlaltor 
welcouia— Dan Brookahtaw, W.M.

Harry Roddy, iee>

White

RIGHT MOW IS THI TIMi  FOR
• CROP-HAJL INSURANCE •

See me, your neighborly agent for 
Crop-Hoil Insurance today! I rep* 
rusent capital s tock  c o m p a n i e s  
w h o s e  s q u a d  of  a d j u s t e r s  is 
famous for fair dealing in Crop- 
Hail losses.

C a ll us todoyl

FORRESTER
Insurance Agency

1611 N. Main Phone 1

e CROP - HAIL INSURANCE e

See---------
«  *

Hamilton Auto & Afipliance
For

Sales and Service

I .  » . . . J

On Frigidaire, Maytag,* and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION
Wa are da ik rs  for savural la a d i^  linaa, and offer

 ̂nert aarvice and repair on all brands of Tciuvtsien and Radio 
iBsta.

Call 17 J  for Service

FOR RENT — Fumlahed apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 45tfe.

Fer Commlmtener, F reet 2: 
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).

Wanted
jCommlmlener, Freet. 4:

* EL H. WEST (re-election).

WANTED—Operator for new Tex
aco service itation on North Main. 
See or call Tom Cloc, phone 31-W

36^1tp.

Fof Jnatlce ef Fence, Freet.
C. A. CLEM.
D. SANDERS

1:

GIVES OWL

The Lynn County News. Tahoka; Texaa June 18, 1954

TO A SUCCESSFUL MAN PAST 
FORTY YEARS OF AGE:

Do you know the people in your community and are you in 
a poaition to explain an intangible aaaet to them? Do you wish 
tu engage In a dignified buaineaa. aetting your own houri, 
being your own boaa, and having a potential of unlimited earn
ings? Can you inteUigently present a plan to which anyone 
can aay “Yet’’ for their own benefit? No investment necessary 
—unlimited earnings in a profession you can engage in rigltt 
from your own home, office *6f Store.

/ /  you are younger and have the 
Ability of a 40-year-old Man 

You May Be Qualified
Investigate today—only a few men will be selected in each 
community. Write P. O. Box 865, Fort Worth 1. Texaa.

Federal Land Bank Loans
. TERMS:

S4Vi Years
INTBREST;

4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer

Offices At
TAHOKA and POST

DRIYE-IN FOR SALE!
Our equity in the ' ‘ •

DIXIE DOG STAND
Well located, doing good business. 

If interested, see—

.0, R. Parker or B. R. Taylor

STAMPS

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for mie 
at The News.

WANTED—Egg Cuitomera! Will 
deliver fresh eggs to your dcrar 
twice weekly. Contact Boboy 
Jones at 286-J. 31-tfe

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS— a- 
vailable at The Newt.

Try The News CUatified Ada.

INLAID

Linoleum
LAYING

Rubber and Asphalt Tile 
Cabinet Tops

Plastic Bathroom Wall Tile 
Work Giuranteed!

BILL DRIVER
1824 South First 

Phone 479>J Sl-4tp

Lynn County Farm Bureau
o m «  01 Tiheka CMp gta oa PsN Highway — P. a  Boa M t

Phaw Ne. ggg

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE I

Braceros for your Farm Labor 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
AaU — Fire — Life — Fell# -p- Blae Cram — Blac Shield

Farm Liability

OFFICE ■ O U tS -l:t#  la l:H  P. M.—SIX DATS A WEBB

WOMEN WANTED—Chance make 
more money every week mailing 
postcards. Work home spare time 
Box 9, W’atertown, Man. 344tp
SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for we 
vash, finish or dry. Phone 16.

Painting
and

Papering
One room or a dozen. Very reason
able labor.
My work <s garanteed to p lea^ 
you. No Job to small.

E. W; CASTLEBERRY 
Phone 472 JX

RENEW NOW—Folki, w- know 
these are hard times, o u t. 7he 
News management would f la t ly  
appreaciate it if those subscribers 
whose time Is running out would 
pay tbeir renewal to the paper 
if at all ponible, or if such is not 
ponible, we can extend the time 
of a limited number of old sub- 
seribers until another vear If you 
will eontaet us. The price is <^y 
f2.(X} in Lynn and adjoining coun
ties, 82.50 elsewhere.

That's R ight- 
Only 6 6 c  a lb.

No, we are not having a Meat Sale a t McCord’s. 
We’re selling the finest new-car available. But 
the price quoted above is rfght for this car de
scribed below! It's actually cheaper than hiost 
meats!

DELIVERED •  EQUIPPED

1954 Pontiac '8 '
S—Passenger Sedan

122-inch Wheelbam

Repair Loam
86 Months 8% Urtareet

Any Kind of Repair or' 
Addition To Tour Booee

New Oerdga, end Ont 
Hovmo Of AU Dade

Yeor omee Deae Not Have 
Te Be doer

Smmborger'Gae 
Lomber Co.,

9

1 $ 2 2 9 2 - 0 0
INCLUDES

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU: 
TAX, LICENSE and TITLE

PONBAC T
Delivered

C092.00
Iadadh« tax, Htinai and 
fMb end laat alae Heme at
the right

•  Uadereoet Heater
•  Deal Defreetsfe
•  WMte BUdewaBe

Gravel
0 0

•  DIrectien SlfM b
AMi Tnqre, Frewt

McCord Motor Co.
K’

- P l R m r ^

/V"

f'
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Mother of Clarence 
Strickland Buried.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Strickland, 86. 
died at 4:20 p. m. Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Stokgs of 634 Roberta St., Pam- 
pa, Texas. Mrs. Strickland fell 
and broke a hip April 20.

She was a native of MiuissippL 
She had lived in Pampa for the 
last two years. She was a member 
of the First Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral chapel with 
Rev. P. H. Gates associate pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
Fairview cemetery beside hey hus
band, B. F. Strickland, who died 
in 1034. <

Survivors, besides Mrs. Stokes, 
include a daughter, Mrs. A. .S. 
Polk of Leveiland; four sons, Cal
vin of Point, Charles of Melrose, 
N. M., Ira of Houston, and Clar
ence of Tahoka; two sisters, Mrs. 
S. H. Jordan of O’Donnell ani 
Mrs. Lily Frazier of Lubbock; 36 
grandchildren, 70 great grand
children, and eight great-great
grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbe,ir- 
ers.

Farm exports from the United 
States were three percent higher 
for ̂  March than for Feburary.

. House .

. - Of - . 
Flowers
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

Miss Jan Edwards 
Wedding In July

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards of 
Tahoka, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Jan, to Earl 
Hutcherson Jr., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Hutcherson Sr., of 2611 
32nd St., Lubbock.

The vows will be solemnized 
July 24, in the First Methodist

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas June

Church in Tahoka. Rev. C. A. Hol
comb of Childress will perform 
the ceremony.

Miss Edwards- Is currently em
ployed with Sun Oil Co. in Dallas. 
The prospective bridegroom Is 
with the Air Force, stationed in 
Albany, Ga., where the couple 
will make their home. Both are 
yaduates of Texas Tech._______

World's largest olfshere 
frounds are the Grand Banks, a tf 
•Newfoundland

Robinsom
Beady-te-Wear,

GIVE! OWL 
STAMP!

lOCAS MESS CONVENTION SPEAKERS—Two man of national pfominanca and ona of tha nation'* mo«t outttandin9 
woman in prat*circlat and public lifa will addratt toma 400 daily and waakly nawtpapar publitkar* in Fort Worth on 
Juno lt-19, Tha occaiion will ba tha 0ian»or\d Annivartary maatihg of tna Taiai'Pratt Aitociation. Ona of tha

for tha Rapublic* National Ufa Inturanca Company of Oallat. Ha will 9iva a humorout talk titlad "Novua Ordo 
Sadorum.** K4rt. Ovata Culp Hobby jeantarj tacratary of tha Dapartmont of Haalth, Education and Walfara, 
Wathin9ton, 0 . C., it anotkar-TPA tpaaiar. Sha it *ha wifa of for mar &ovarnor V/. R. Hob^, publithar of tha Houtton 
Pott and ha* tarvad in many hi9h officat in tha nawtpapar profaatioa and publio. IHa. Sha wiU addratt tha 7Sth 
Annual TPA Convantion on "Woman in Public Lifa." Rlaa Ooa (rioht) will alto addratt tha nawtpaparman. Ha 
it vica pratidant of Safaway Stora*. Inc., Oakland, California. Ooa hat tpok^n bafora national and intarnational 
audiancat of tarvica dubni and butinatt 9roup*. Hi* talk i* titlad "Thraa Littia Ada9at and How Thay Graw."

GOING TO GERMANY •
Sgt. Jack Reed, son of Mrs. 

LiHie Reed, who has been in 
training with the Army Engi
neers St Fort Belvoir, Vs., is 
leaving soon for service in Ger
many. Jack formerly was employ
ed at Dale Thuren Farm Store.

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

totina I 
bpmSImmr.Uaaa* Cfcn̂ n.̂ tt tn̂ .n4 tnaCnrract llw ate aterr̂[ireos sijo ataruaalii. M#a. by Cuara labntatnHn̂

WYNNE COLUER DENGGI81.

this emblem 
is nationally 

known for
TRIPLE PROTECTION
900 your̂  STATI FIRM agsnt today

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 
AUTO — LIFE — FIRE 

PhMe S a  142S Leckwoed

PETTY CLUB MEE'TS 
WITH MRS. JESS HILL

Mrs. Jess Hill was hosteaa to 
the Petty Handi-work Club Mon
day, June 14.

n ie re  were five members ab
sent, with seven present. There 
was one visitor, and one new 
member Joined. We welcome Mr*, 
[..eldon Renfro.

Log planters and ash trays 
were made from moukfing* plas
ter. The tab trays were decorat
ed with what-nots, and they were 
really pretty.

Secret Pal gifts were exchang
ed. 'and refrashiiMnts were serv
ed.

The next meeting will be wPh 
Mrs. Jr. Marret June 28. Every- 
cne la to bring an apron for a 
grab-box, in order to raiae money 
for the dub.—Reporter.

C4RD OF THANKS
I wish to extend a “thank you" 

to my many friends for each vis
it and for the flowers and card^ 
received while in the hospital and 
convalescing at home. They have 
meant much to me.—Jehnetce 
Kizziar.

John Toler Jr., who entered the 
Army a few weeks ago, was home 
this week on fourlough. After re
porting back to Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, today he will be aent to 
Fort Riley, Kansas, for further 
training

J. 8. McKAUGHAN'S WILL 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKaughsn 
are celebrating th e ir ,golden wed
ding anniversary this week end. 
A dinner for relatives is planned 
for Saturday.

On Sunday, June 20, from 3:00 
until 5:00 p. m., they are having 
open bouse for friend.

ST. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

“An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World“

Divine Worship    8:30 a. m
Sunday School . ___ 0:45 a. m.
Boy, Scouts (opr.u to boys of all 

faiths) Thursdays, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Society, 

meets Tueidsy after the first 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday .... 7:30 p. m.
' “Come Hear the Messages” 

of Ssivstion"

Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

G IV EN  N EW  H O PE FO RRelief of Pain
Amazing new medica] discovery... 
AR-PAN-EX works directly throu^ 
Mood stream to offar Meesed relief 
from nagging mitery. AR-PAN-EX 
alao heipe reduce Uric Add aaid to 
BggravaU pain. See ua today about 
guaranteed AR-PAN-EX tablbta.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

..A

i S t

T h ir t y  I f b a r s l

F ir a K q u a r te r  F O R D  l o i e f  f o r  ’5 4  

r o o c h o d  a  a O - V S A R - H I O H I

W o ’r o  o v i  f o r  o v o n  g r o o te i r  f o l o i  

d u r i n g  i h o  t o c o n d  q u o i t o r i  T h o t ' i  w h y  w o 'l i  m o k o

y o u  t h o  d o o i  o f  y o u r  i i f o  o n  o  'E M  F O R D  c o r  o r  t r u c id  

W o  c o n  d o  H b o c o u s o  t h o  b i g g o r  o u r  s o i o i  t h o  b i g g o r  t h o  

f o v i n g i  w o ’ro , o b U  t o  o f f o r  y o u .  S U y W |  W ^ !

f-i

S E E  U S  N O W I

S H AM B EG K  M OTOR 0 0 .
1220 LOCKWOOD T A H O K A

U You're latercsted in -aa  A—1 Used Car — Be sure te Sec Year Ford Dealer

Your New Ford Dealer
hvites You To G»me In and Get Acquainted . . . and Talk To Us About a New or Used Car or Truck!

Complete Service
On

Irrigation
Motors
Free Pick-Up 
and Delivery!

Just C a ll -  
Phone 520 or 521 

Tahoka

WE CAN FURNISH YOUNOW ALL STYLES OF—
“ '.I ^ ' ________

Cars, Pick-ups, Trucks
b * p

FORD Ts America’s BEST SELLER Because I t’s America’s BEST BUYl 

Complete Repair Service on All 'Makes of Cars and Trucks!

Washing
and

Greasing
Given Specialized 

Attention!

— ^ A lso —

Car Polishing
Undercoating

Complete Repair 
Service

Accessories

SHAMBECK MOTOR CO.
Phones 520 and 521

j
(Successors tb BUI Strange Motors) 

Willie and Alvin Shambeck, Owners
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le Fpr Alcoholics b  Rendering 
Service To Many People

(EcMtor'i NoU: 71*1* artieic 
In printed u  i  public service 
for local members of Alco
holics Anonymous, who work 
eleecly with Study Retreat 
for permanent recovery of 
patients “re-conditioned’* 
the alcoholic rest home 
Wiohifa Falls, Texas.)
Wichita Falls. Texas,—If you 

need to go to Shady Retreat and 
C B I^w an t to, you can—but you 
ta s e S o  want to.

Ben M daren and his wife, B:1

at
in

lie, proprietors of the rest home 
for personir'suffering from alco- 
holism, never grab a customer. 
Like the psychology of the 13 
steps of Alcbolics Anonymous, 
treatment at Shady Retreat *s 
given -only to those who seek It.

Knowing Aclobolism to be a 
disease affecting only a small 
percentage of the oecr-all popu 
latioB, McLaren, a recovered al
coholic himself, established Shady 
Retreat on Sunset Lane Just off 
the Iowa Park Highway April 32, 
1985.

And it was on that date that

ready with whatever pleases the 
patient's palate. From the ice box 
and deep freexe comes chicken, 
steaks, *'-m< and-roasts cooked to 
a turn. anything from soup̂  
to donuts, but no whisky. *

“A good buildup doesn’t  hurt,“ 
Mrs. McLaren explains..

But. the only '  actual therapy 
tor an alcoholic is “Tbe Program.’ 
says McLaren, and again be 
means the 18-point program of 
AA. He Is a charter member of 
the Faith Club in Witchita Falls 
and a one-time dispatcher making 
the life-saving calls. While AA 
has no business interest in Shady 
Retreat, every member in .this 
area endorses its work.

Black Cats Will 
Play Two Games

Tahoka Black Cats will go to 
Seagraves Saturday for a “June- 
teenlh*’ baseball game with the 
Brown Bombers of that city at 
2:30 p. m. Cheater Hood will pitch 
for Tahoka

-------  —  — ----  ----  . The Cats will play the Wilson
AA chapters of Northwest Tex ig Tahoka Sunday after-
-------- ww. dUmond inas and Southwest Oklahoma were 
offered a new source of mem
bers—men and women who want 
fo Join the ranks of healthy, 
sound and happy people, and en
joy life as well. From his estab 
HsbM rest home for alcoholics. 
r.ew members are showing up in 
AA clubs in every section of the 
country.

**We encourage a minimum of 
three days, but prefer a week of 
care treatment to gc4 a per
son back on his feet. Then, if he 
is ready, I can show him how to 
stay well.” McLaren decUres. 
And he U speaking of staying 
dry—via the AA route.

To understand the purpose of 
Shady Retreat.* you have to under
stand alcoholism and th.e alco
holic. and to some that is diffi
cult

“Imagine a person drinking al
coholic beverage endless hours, 
days, weeks and even months with 
s ninner drive that even he doei 
not understand. Difficult?

POUR PATHS
"Now, there comes a time in 

the exisUnce of that individual 
when he roust take one of four 
paths—the Jail, the nut house, 
the cemetery or the program— 
but the decision is always his. 1 
know,” explains McLaren.

During the drinking experien 
ce (A an alcoholic he arrives at 
the point where he no longer can 
eat and does not ^want to, and it 
Is at this stage that he is prepar 
ing him self for one of the four 
paths.

When a patient calls for Ben 
McLaren he is usually in* pretty 
sorry physical condition and the 
*Job is one of sobering up. rest
ing up, and returning the indi
vidual to a diet of food.

The ftrst thing the patient re- 
ceiva Is a ph3rsical checkup by 
a doctor. The patient’s own doctor 
may be called or, if he desires, 
Ben will call in his doctor, a re 
cognized specialist in the treat
ment of alcoholism. With this, 
Ben’s Job begins, aided by a li
censed nurse.

TO STAY DRV
With the first call for food, 

Mrs. McLaren, an expert cook, is

front of the Colored school. Start
ing pitcher will be Johnny Mai 
tin, southpaw and manager.

ISue Hndt At
National Meet

SHADY RETREAT—Nestled, amid blackjacks and pecan trees on 
five and one-half acres, Shady Retreat lives up to its name in ai> 
pearances. From this three-story lava rock structure, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben McLaren of Wichita Falls "re-condition” persons suffering 
from alcoholism and then encourage them to enter the prograni 
of Akobolics Anonymous. They are meeting with astonishing suc
cess—practically no repeat customers—and AA chapters in 
Northwest Texas and Southwest Oklahoma are endorsing the 
work.

Jerry Stevens Is „ 
Stai At Ft. Bliss

Wilson.Cleuts of *52 
Plans Reunion

The Wilson High School Class
of 1962 will have a reunion Satur
day, June 19, at 7:30 p. ra. m 
MacKenMe State Park at Lub
bock, Shirley Rhoads, Wilson 
Route 2, announces.

Members of the class are asked 
to meet at the swimming pool in 
the p^rk and to bring a guest and 
a picnic lunch.

Fort :Bliss, Texas—Pvt. Jerry
M. Stevens, son of Mr. and M *s. 
Curtis W. Stevens, of Tah»ka, will 
renuin in the Antiaircraft Ke 
placement Training Center at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas for his second eight- 
wMk cycle of basic training.

Having recently completed his 
first eight weeks’ of traijiing in 
fui^amental infantry subj^fs, he 
will now take up the skills '  uf 
antiaircraft artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huey, Joy- 
et, Jim, knd Kay and Martha Rid
dle left Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs. Huey’s relatives in Charlot
te, N. C. They expect to be gone 

I two weeks.

H. W, Cartels Dad 
Buried Sunday

W. W. Carter, 88, father of 11. 
W. Carter of Tahoka, died in a 
Wellington hospital at about 5 p. 
m. Friday. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon and burial 
was at Dodson, his hotne town. 
HU wife died in 1915.

M r.,Carter had been seriously 
ill for about seven months. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Carter were un 
route to Wellington fo vUH him 
when be died.

Irwin Lehman, who has , Just 
completed bis Junior , year In 
Southwestern Medical School st 
Dallas, arrived home Sunday to 
spend the summer with hU par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lehman.

Sue Findt, senior student U 
Texas Tech, left Lubbock by 
plane Wednesday morning to at
tend the national convention of 
Theta Sigma' Phi,, national InUif- 
nity for women in professional 
Journalism, in Detroit throii|d> 
Sunday. MUs Findt is president of 
Alpha Upsilon chapter on the 
lech  campus and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Findt.

The convention will be head
quartered in the Hotel Fort Shel
by. The program has been idan- 
ned mainly along profeuional 
lines, with workshops, panels and 
noted speakers from the writing 
and allied fields. Detroit's Indus 
tries, newapapert^nd radio and 
television stations, in addition to 
aiding with profeuional programs, 
will provide entertainment and 
tours.

The traditional Matrix dinner 
will be Saturday night. Inez Hobo, 
one of the best known woman 
feature writers in the United Stat
es, will be the speaker. After a 
distinguished career with the In 
ternational News Service, during 
which she wrote spot newi and 
features from many places through
out the world, she now la with the 
United Feature Syndicate, writ
ing a series called “Assignment 
America.”

Headliner awards. Theta Sig
ma Phi’s lop honor for no*e 
worthy accomplishments of mem 
bers, and a $300 scholarship r t  
search grant for further study or 
work along Journalistic lines will 
be presented at (he Matrix din 
ner.

As a specUl “extra,” the De 
troit alumnae chapter will enter 
fain with a "Ledics of the P reu” 
breakfast Sunday asoming, a ftn  
the closing of the convention pro 
per. Miu Findt will return to 
Lubbock Sunday night.
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Your Governor 
Re'furns'lo Lufkin 

His Birfhpioce
JUNE.21

TO  ̂O P EN  H IS  CAMPAIGN

8 i^ P M
Dnllns, KRLD, 1080 KC 
Dunns, WFAA, 880 KC 

Fort Worth, WRAP, 820 KC , 
Lubbpst, KCBO, 1580 KC 

ana A M lo . WOAI. 1200 KC

ARROW Dreu Shirts ___ ______

ARROW Sport Shirts ................

ARROW Underwear .... ............. ..... .....

BACHELOR FRIEND Sox for Men 

BOR^ALINO Snap Brim Hats ....n
BILLFOLDS by Hickok ...................

BAILEY U-Roll-It Stfaws, Western ..

CRAMERTON K l^ is , pants o r shirt
rv

______ ..13.96 to $5.00

..............13.95 to $18.95

- ...... $1.00 to $2.50 each

..........- ...... 39c and 59c

.......................... ..........$20.00

......1------- $3.00 to $10.00

..... ................................. $5.00

_________________  $4J)5

........... - ..... $10.96 - $16.93

.................... $6.56 to $8.00

..............,...$L50 and $2.50

20th...........Don’t Forget i

-------------- $0.95 to $19.96I
_______ __ $1.85 to $4 90

Stetson______Any Value!

_____ __ :. $5J6 to $14.9J

CURLEE SLACKS, for Summer ____

DANIEL GREEN House Shoes ____

ELASTIC BELTS for Father ______

FATHER'S DAY........... Sunday, June

FREEMAN Nylon Shoes, Cool______

•- GLOVES, for Work or Dress ______

■ GIFT CERTIFICATES.... ...... Arrow,

HAGGAR SLAX. Summer Styles .......

HICKOK JEWELRY, aU kinds _______________ $1J0 to $7.00

INTERWOVEN Stretchy Sox ...........J . ............ ......... $L00 to $1.50

IN m A L  HANDKERCHIEFS, Boxed ___ ........ ......... J  for $1.®!

JACKETS, Lite-wate, styles from .... ..... ....!.... ..................$4J5 up

KEY CHAINS, by Hickok, Car CreaU _________________$2.5)

LEVIS, Genuine Levi Strauss, now only ____ ----------------$3.25

WON STRAWS, Dress or Western ________ ____ $1.98 tq $5J»
MOCCASIN- STYLE LOAFERS.......... ................... |8S 6  to $12.96

MILLER WESTERN SHIRTS -------------------------$4J6 to $7.95

NBW KT APPAREL, For Men ------------------ -!....... At All Times

RBD'KAP Work Clothes __________________ __$1-49 to $3.08

STETSON HATS. FelU, Straws - ------------------- $8-0P to $50.0C

SHIR'PCRAFT Sport ShirU, AU Styles ...... ........ ........ - i-—- f2 86

TIES, Arrow, Cutter .........................$1-50 to $5.00

TEX-TAN Western BelU -------------$1-80 up

SW m SUITS, aU kinds-------------- RL98 lo $4.05

WELDON Pajanus .......... .. .... - ......$3R8 to $10R5

JUNE . 
20th 

IS
FATHERS

DAY
fswmer%4

Hir
fir

RemenJier
HIM

With a Gift

Baptist Workers 
Meet A t Wilson

Workers Confereaec of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association 
win be held at Wilson Thurs
day evening, June 24.

'Talks will be made by Revs. E- 
M. Blake, Franklin Swanner, and 
J Harvey Scott

The Board and W. M. U/ meet
ings will begin at 8 p. m., the 
sujiper at 7, and the song service 
and program at 7:45.

POER IN NEW JOB 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Poer and 

two children of Lubbock visitod 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy E  
Poer, Sunday.

Jim Eki has recently accepted 
a Job as city gsrsge manager with 
the City of Lubbock. *

Mrs. Telms Dewforee, teacher 
in the Tahoka schools last year, 
haa been employed for the com
ing year as a teacher at O’Doo- 
nell.

L
L

GROUP I BAHERY
With 12 Months gruarantee—

. : .only $7.95 
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Pest Highway at the Railroad 

TAHOKA

1 ,

EMERGENCY POLICY
$15,000.00 to each insured for treat

ment of 15 costly dread diseases, in
cluding POLIO!

Non-cancel lable!

. Individuals.......... .......
Family Groups______

...... ...  $5.00
$12.00

Call 324-J

R. C. WELLS
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If Ded’s your dandy, bare a 
the apot to do your 
Dad'a Day gifting! Wc*ve 
brought together a big, 
brilliant collection of the 
kind of gifts that dandy 
Dada deaerve. So many 
lo chooae from, you’re 
lure to find the Just-right 
gilt for the dendicst DeJ 
of all:

DON’T FORGET THIS “ONCE A YEAR EVENT” 
AHRACTIVE GIFT WRAPPING FREE OF CHARGE! 

Phone 297 Phone Us Your Wishes! We will carefully select 
your g ift and have it ready when you come in!

y
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Local Lady I elisor early- The Lynn county News

On South Plains
Tahoka. Texaa, Jane 18, ISM t. /

lira. Ethel (Hall) Robii^n. 
who has lived In Lynn eminty 
more years than any other pres
ent-day citizen, recently dug up 
a lot of interesting historical ma 
ierial while rummaging through 
some old papers and “keep-sakes.**

She found an early copy of 
Lubock's first newspaper. The 
Lubbock Leader, edited by Robert 
J. Rogers, voluoM 1 number 24, 
and dated Jan. 19, 1882, which 
contained pictures of the old 
Nieoiett Hotel and the first court 
house, and news items and brief 
sketebea about many of the pio
neers af this country.

Lubbock county had been or 
ganisad the previous year, March 
10, 1881, and the paper boasted 
that the county’s population had 
jumped fitm  about 100 to 800- 
Lynn, HoeUay and Cochran coun 
ties ware attached to Ldbbock for 
judicial purposes. Lynn county 
w as . not organized uadi April, 
1903.

Among other Hams, the paper 
recounted that the boys from the 
Dixie ranch in Lynn county m en  
In tosrn Saturday night

Thera was an ad. aad also a 
sketch about J. D. Caldwell, the 
first permanent Lubbock mar- 
chant. who urns an uncle by mar
riage of Mrs. Robinson. Mr. Cald- 
wen, was Lubboefc county’s first

ProfessHHial 
Directory .

Production Credit
AESOCtATTOIf 

Agricultaml. LivsMesh 
' g iisisr and Crop Leans 
Nest door ta Nawa offlaa

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNEMAL DOUDCTOM

ttS Day 
Ambulanee 8t

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

H o^ital BuUdlns_ _  
Offlmt Ph. 49 ~

Tahoks. Ts

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNTC 

baU ProhL M. D.
C  Sklles Thasnaa. M O. 

PHONE 88

C.N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

stralch *  Jewelry Eapalring 
— Waal SMa af Sguara —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

esosoffM A croE

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o b n e t -a t -la w

Praettea to All ^  Co«ha 
OtClae at 1908 Sweat SL 

n tane 387 Ssa. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
a t t o k n e t -a t -law  

s s a .P h .s n >  o s to s  rh . 4M 
Praetlas to Stato and Padarul

Otfles Poka-Lambro Bldg.

TRUETT SMITH
AT1DSNMT-AT4AW 

Oarnlto Bldg.
lOS

fhona 7 t

Mitchell Williams
ATTOSMEYAT-LAW 

Osniral TrartMa af Lms

OfOea In Court Houaa 
P^ona O a  .

commissioner of Precinct 1, tnd ' 
the first justice of the peace.

The Lubbock paper, a copy of 
The Lynn County News of 1808, 
and a number of old Lynn county 
photographs are on dieplay in 
the allow window of Mrs. Robin
son’s store.

At this time, 1892, Enos L. 
Seeds, who later became a weal 
thy FhUadelphia bridge builder 
and steel contractor, was running 
Lynn county’s first store and post- 
office at Graasland.

Uncle Cass Edwards was operat
ing Tahoka Land and (^ttle Co.’s 
big T'Bar ranch.

Jack Alley, who later became 
Mrs. Robinson’s step-father, was 
manager of CoL C. C. Slaughter's 
Ranch. Mr. Alley helped organise 
Lynn county mnd Tateka, operat
ed a buaineas here for many 
years, and served as Tahoka post- 
maalcr.

He had (wiginally come to Croe- 
by county in’ 1878, and was well 
known la ranching circles all over 
the west.

Mrs. Robinson was bom^ in 
Kanfmao county. Her mother had 
been boron at Dallas near the prde- 
eat alto of Buckner Orphan Hoipe 
and uras reared wHh Buckner 
bojra. Her grandfether, Mrs. Rob
inson’s great grandfather, A. C 
Heught,* was the first sheriff of 
Dallas coupty.

Mrs. Eobiosou's lather, John 
Cook, died when she was z baby, 
aad Mra Cook and Ethel came to 
Lstobock to a , stagecoach during 
the year 1892 fo live.

In • 1888, Mrs. Cook married 
Jack Alley, and she and Ethel 
eaaae to <^L Slaughtor'a Long-8 
headquarters then located af the 
preaent site of Marshall Stesrart’a 
farm, to make their home.

At that time, tha heedquartkrs 
was a fine home for its day. Laf- 
ar, headquarters were aaoved vo 
the north springs at Tahoka Lake, 
and this dhrision became known 
as Tahoka Lake Ranch.

She recalls with pleasure life 
on the ranch, the Mg dinners and 
socials asMl the cowboy balla. but 
she and her mother alee, at times, 
had fe ride the range herding 
hungry and thirsty - eowa, bring
ing in the strays, trail-driving to 
the railroad af Big Spring and 
Stanton, and even figbUng prairie 
fires.

Ethel attended school ii^ the 
winters at Stanfon, and later at- 
ended old Birdwull College in Big 
Spring. i\a a young lady, she serv
ed once as a governesa on the f>ix 
ie Ranch.

*^c Slaughter ranch of that 
day was known sU over the world 
as one of the great ranches, 
and Mr. Alley eras Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter’s moat, trusted manager. 
Two of the highest prices, up tn 
that time, ever paid for a bull 
were those brought to Tahoks 
Lake. Mrs. Alley, in. person, with
out asking anyone, bought one of 
these bulls

Another very interesting memo 
MTs. Robinson found was s copy of 
The Payson Round-up, a little four 
page,' handset newspaper print?d 
at Payson. Arir., which told of 
the death and funeral in July 
1983, of a great uncle, Henry (Pap
py) Haught, 88, real Western »r 
and colorful Arizona piemetf. An 
old fiddleiiUycr himself, it was 
fitting that a string band playfl 
at hia funeral and a trio sang

W, E, Suddarth Is 
Visitor In Tahoka

W. E. Suddarth, retired mail 
carrier and former Tahoka and 
O’Donnell cltiaen who now lives 
in San Angelo, was a visitor here 
last Saturday and Sunday.

He was pleasantly surprised af 
the many improvements the town 
has made in the past few years, 
including the many beautiful new 
homes, the paving, the City Park. 
City Hall and Boy Scout bulkling. 
and the new achoola.

Hla daughter, Ruth Windsor, 
and huaband are English teach 
era in the San Angelo School. His 
other daughter, Betty Pine, lives 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, where her 
hustiand is an engineer.

Mr. Suddarth was formerly s 
rural carrier out of Tahoka, aerv 
ed as editor of the ’Texas Car 
rier, monthly newspaper of the 
carriers’ organisation, and before 
eominf to Tahoka he was for 
many yenra a PoaCai Inspector.

some old cowboy tonga.
Hall Robtosoe came to Tahoka 

in the year 1908, and be ai^  
Ethel Cook were ararried about 
two yean later, n iey  have one 
son. Jack Alley Robtoeoo,

Youth Revival 
At New Home

New Home Baptist Church will 
open its youth-led revival meet
l y  Friday of next week to con
tinue through July 4.

Allen Harrison of Greenville, 
evangelist, will do the preaching, 
and Bill Glover of ^buquerque, 
N. M., will direct the'song servic
es, according to Rev. R. L. (Bob) 
Clements, the pastor. .

Week-day services will be at 
10 a. m. and 8;30 p. m. daily.

New Home Church held its in- 
nual Vacation Bible School last 
week, and the interest was great. 
With a total enrollment of about 
125, the daily attendance averag
ed more than one hundred. Com- 
mencemwit ‘ services were held 
Sunday night.

J. Boswell Edwards it choir 
director of the New Home diurch, 
and Mrs. Raymond Daugherty is 
the organist . Will Harris is Sun
day School superintendent, and 
Carlice Edwards is director of 
the Training Union.

Advertise to ’The Newt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydp Briley and 
baby of Lockney were T^iolto 
visitors last Sunday. Clyde, ’ g 
pharmadM. bought an intoneaf to 
a drug store there a ypay or tsro 
ago.

i _-

PEANE McGLAUN 
lEPOBTED OITEOVINf

M r s . i t y u  i l d V H
S3rd :o<
Tahoka L i f  tohw 
the honfc e|) a siatfe t f  
Main in Corsicana, but SKpeetn tie 
be back boipe about Sunday.

She underwent major surgery
.•All.* *
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P n S T  BAPTIST CHVBCB 
Wilaoa, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Servicea

and Sunday School .....___10:00 a. n
two gramlehildrcn. Brit, age six,*W orship'Service____ 11:00 a. m.
and Julie, nearly two.

Mrs. Robinaon knows the hlst- 
<»nr.of this section from being or 
the scene since she was a mere 
ehild. If this were a historical pub 
ticetion, and U wo could koep her 
talking about the early dayt„ The
News could fill up pages of true 'B . W. C.......................-. 7:00 p. m.
historical stories of tha Sonthl Wednooday Sorvicra 
PW bi  ̂ I Prayer Meottog 7:80 p.

Baptist Ttainiag
Union -.1.,.----------8:30 p.. m.

Worship _____ 7:30 ►p. m.
Monday

W. M. S. ..................X-2:30 p. m.
R. A.'a. 6 . A.'k. and Sunbeams 

................................ ...... 4:00 p. m.

W ho’ s kssn sbout being s good psrty ( 
line neighbor... and she know s how.

She’s hep to the tact other toto 
• would like to talk, toa So shs spaces hsr 

calls end makes them reasonably brief.
tf other taens. . .  and their elderi, too. . .  

would follow her example, eveiyone would enjoy 
faster, better service s tra ^  down the parly Hoe. 

Telephone courtesy is as important as any other kind.

General Telephone Company
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t ,

S y s te m s  S e rsm g  A m sriea .

Panr nstoAMr's emit

i t )

Get the facts before yibu! buy*.
HND OUT WHY SO MANYPeOPU 
ARE SWITCHING ID MERGDRir ■ ;i.i

LMDA

TAMOEA
8TBEET BAPTIST 
CHVBCH

Bin Wadley. Pastor 
SUNDAY 

WMkar*s Prayar
Maaitog _______  8 :t t  a. aa.
■amday Schaal — 1:45 a. m. 
Watalilp gair l ca ... IlrS i a. as.
B. T, U. .........  8:45 R. ■-

. Bvanlag Warahip 8:89 p. m  
WEDNESDAY 

Omeac*a aad Taachara
Maatiarf .....— 7:18 p. as.
Prayar Maatlag — 9:88 p. m.

Botsiie - Propsse
TANKS mtl APPLIANCES
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SEE WHAT YOU GET I N . . .  ( ^  mRS-AHEAD STUIHG No fancy chrome tricks or bulges to date it—just clean, Car-advanced lineal^

m

JSt-HP PERFORMAMCE
With Idarcury you get far more than hip^ horse
power, you get an aotircly new overhead valve 
V-8. New features like a 4-baircf vacuum-cofi- 
trollcd carburetor and high-turhulcnce combus
tion cbandsers make it the smoothcai, moat re- 
s|>onBiva aagine in Mereury’a hiatory.

GREATER ECOHOMY (g ) TOP TRADE IH YALOE
With Mercury you enjoy the advantages of 
high horsepower without sacriheing economy. 

•For this 28% more powerful Mercury is also 
the mo»t efficient in aur history. You on 
upkeep, too. New deep-blo^ you a V-8 
unmatched for sheer ruggedness.

McK^ury consistently beau all other cars in its claaf 
for trade-in value! This fact n  proved by aufjiorjtative 
national reports of used car prices. No wonder Merdury 
is called the "smart money" car. No wotAier Maccury 
sales keep clintbing fast. Better see us far your tAal 
<irive won. How about today? Come ia-~«r phone.
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1B«« waa a mix-up in Ubm  and 
■Hi in one paragraph o( thii 

latt that rendered
■Mat of the parag ra^  abeolutely 
iBcaiMdtle of heing uadcntood.t^  
m r  roadera. Before etarting nqr 
reliima for this weak, I want to 
cefrect thooe et rora of laat week 
ae t ta t  pou map kngw what mp 
Mexken correapondeat . and 
were trplag to got orer to the 
pkkUe. In that paragraph on the 
laet papa of thia cohnnn In which 
* e  hod joat mentioned beautiful 
Lake Chapala and had ghren Ihe 
■aaning ef the name the m f a ^  
hapan. Here la whal. we«rM0 9  
anU. **Bp the aide of lake wo 
have a town of the aame na 
with beautiful honaoe and fine 
hnlldlBpi panarallp. There are 
mmibera of Irianda in that lake 
and It abonnda with whitefidi 
and other different apeeiea and 
kladB. We hare alao the Lake of 
Magdalene. (Preanmablp the name 
e f  that lake came from the Bible 
eharacter of Harp Magdalene 
whooe home wee hard bp the Sea 
e f  Geneanret.)” The printen 
made na aap that her bone *%aa 
ahared bp tiw Sea of Geneaaaret.’* 
Other minor errors crept in. such 
as the BaieepelMng of the name 
Gnadglajara. but these are na 
tarallp to be expected and do not 
deatrop the meaning intended.

•  •  •
Now, I am going to talk politics 

quite a bit this week. I am going 
to ghre mp readers, if anp, mp

reason to t favoring the housing 
program which has been proposo(' 
bp President Isenhowcr, for adop
tion bp Congress. There map 
BKire important propoeala in his 
legislative program than his pro- 
pooed houaiag project, but I have 
been led to believe bp certain 
tragic events and bp unexpectec 
and undreamedof revdatkm  of 
housing conditions in the larger 
dtieo of oar eountrp that ths 
slums in these cities are breed' 
lag and harboring eommunists, 
and murderers and fanatics oi 
the Bsost vkkMH tppe, and surelp 
Bometiilng effective shooM be 
done about such a situation.

When, on March 1. of this 
pear, four crisBlaal cranks from 
the foreign population quarters 
of New York d tp  who original 
ip had come to this eountrp ^[om 
Porto Rko. entered (he House of 
Representatives, unsuspected and 
virtuallp unobserved, ascended in
to the galleries, and without pr> 
vocation or warning, opened fire 
upon the members of that body in 
session down on the floor, wound
ing five of them, unoffending and 
unsuspecting members of the leg
islative branch of the freest and 
greatest nation on earth, the 
whole bodp was thrown into con- 
sternaflon and utter confusion. 
Purthermore, thb whole world 

astounded, except possiblpwas
Russia and her satellites, who 
probablp merelp grinned and rub
bed t h ^  hands in ghoulish glee

no more astounding assault hsf 
ever beei! nude upon the legis
lative bodp of a great nation, in 
session, in all the annals of Umo.

Our first snd most natural im 
pulse Was to suspect that these 
fanatics were communists or wer 
prompted to coqunit this ciimr 
bp leaders of the Conununist par' 
tp. Evidence since gathered 
revealed has ripened our suspic
ions into deepoeated conviction.

Soon after the crimes 
committed, the evidence was laid 
befwe a Federal Grand Jurp 
which returned into court five la 
dictmeotg, against each of the 
foqr pesedfu participating in the 
sBboting, M h  indictment- con
taining tsro counts, one for as 
MBit s ri^  a dangerous sveapon 
and one fbr assault edth intent 
to kill. About two .sroeks ago, 
newMupers reported that the 
four accused persons were on 
trial and brief statements of the 
evidence of* several eritnoMes 
were given. I never did see anp 
report of the result of t̂hoM 
tiiUa, but H is to be presumed 
that aU the defendants were found 
guiltp. Anp other verdict would 
have been unthinkable and would 
hav^ been broadcast in giariig 
headlines in everp dailp newspa
per. I presume also that each of 
them w u  Mnvicted on the more 
serious charge ofasMultwith in 
tent to murder, and that each 
has been or will be sentenced to 
serve a term in the Federal peni 
tentiarp.

So that presumablp is the .end 
of these cases and will probab'p 
be the end also of each of ths 
criniinala. Each of them doubt
less had a perfectlp fair trial and 
(be penaltp in each case reason
able, I am sure; and that is much

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Philgas
Turbine Oil.

Premium Oil*
Greasee

Tanki and Tractor Convereions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasolihe 
'  ServeU

Office: 1505 Lockwood’ ^  
Phone SB — Tahoka — Night 8S^J

more than could have been 'ex
pected bp anp of these defen
dants if thep had committed a 
similar crime against the Govern
ment in anp Communist country 
on the (ace of the globe. All com
munists know  ̂this to ha ■ fact 
too. As President. Trumaa ob
served the other night in his 
speech to the nation, I do not see 
1 ^  'any intelligent commumlst 
any where can be a communist.

Now, while that trial disposed 
of those four communistic foreg- 
ners in a fair and Just manner, 
we believe. Attorney General 
Brownell on May M, announced 
the arrest of eleven other persons 
of the Hme stripe as these four, 
sll of whom, like the four, were 
"••♦mbers of the Nationalist Party 

I of Porto Rico (Puerto Rico, ac-

M w G M G ! i fit csfxM— mftig
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cording to the Spanish Janguage) 
on charges of seditious conspiracy 
to overthrow the U. S. (S^ern- 
ment. Six of the arrests were made 
in Chkego, four in New York 
City, and one in San Juan, the 
capital of Puerto Rico. Some of 
these are blood relatives or re
lated by marriage to the four who 
already have been tHed and con 
victed for the murderous episode 
in the House of Repreeeatetlves 
on March L -

One of the eleven recently ar- 
rested ia Mrs. Oaear CoUaao, 
whose hueband is one of the men 
who attempted the ssaeaaiaation 
of President Harry Truman oa 
November 1, 1900, end who <• 
alao a brother of Mrs. Dolores 
L«broB, the woman who led the 
attadL on the Houee of Eepreeen- 
tathres on March 1 of this year.

The round-up of these eleven 
ia one of the reaulta of inveetiga 
tions made by J. Edgar Hoover 
and the PHI reaching as far back 
as 18M. Hoover reports that mem 
bars of the Nationalist ‘ Party of 
Puerto Rico erere recponatole for 
an unaucceeaful revolution at
tempt in Puerto Rico in October 
and November, 1960, and was also 
responsible for the attempted 
eassMination of President Tru 
man in 1960 and the recent attack 
upon the House of Representa
tives.

a fsw weeks ago, I picked up a 
Readar’s Digest dated February, 
1963,_ more than a year boforo

Now what does all this have to 
do with President Isenhower's 
proposed housing project? Well, 
I didn't know that there w'as any 
connection whatsoever between 
anybody’s housing propoMl and 
the tragic ehooting spree that oc- 
cured in (ingress until I dis
covered the connectioo—or ap
parent connection, at least—^wben.

thir^violent onslau^t made bp 
Iboae fuerto Ricans on tha mem- 
 ̂bers of Congreu, and mp eyes 
fell upon an article entitled, 
“New YorkY Puerto Rican Prob
lem;'*"'and-remembering aome- 
thing about the attempted asMsai
nation of PrMhlant Tntman bp 
Puerto Ricans In ^850, and also
the clever part played bp repre- 
sentativea of Puerto Rico in the 
laat Republican National Conven
tion, which nominated *Tke“ for 
the Preeidenep, I deckled very 
pronto to read the article. I did, 
and truly it was an epe-epener. I 
had heard abo«A tha “sluma" of 
New York but I had never had 
the reel eondHiona brought home 
to me until I read this article 
written eeiip in 1968 bp one 
Blake Clark, a humdinger of a 
writer if I know anything about 
the art, I want to tell you. I 
wish I had the authority end the 
•paee to reproduce the whole ar
ticle. But that would require at 
least three full columns of this 
paper; and pet acarcclp a single 
eentence can be left out without 
leaving the dark picture that. Mr 
Clark paints very incomplete! I 
give you his two opening pen- 
graphs as an introduction;

“New York ia a city of prodi
gious problems.'One of its great 
est is what New York slums are 
doing to American citisens from 
Poerto Rico. '

From 1908 to 1946. only about 
2200 Puerto Ricans'a pear came 
to the States snd stayed. But in 
1946, with uqrestricfH postwar 
air transportation, 40,000 dug up 
pasMge to the promised land.

Since then, some 230,000 more 
have Joined them and thep gre 
now pouring In i t  the rate cf 
60,000 e pear in the greateat air 
migration in history. .Already, 
everp tenth ManhatUn Island re
sident ia Flierto Rican.”

Now, a part of the next pdra- 
graph: “From arriving planes at 
New York airports, s t ^  little 
women clad onlp In cotton drees- 
ea, even in mkl^intcr, end men 
with no coeta to protect them

agalnal the fraexing-wln<L -Many 
find sheltar in the -crowded, 
crumbling tenements of the d tp ’s 
Spanish Harltm, where their pov
erty and Inadequate English im- 
priaott them."

Then, Mr. (JIark mps that mer
chants charge them exorbitant 
prices lor groceries and other ne-«. 
ceMities which they must hayo 
and for which t h ^  must pap 
cash. Landlords are perhape the 

(eont OB next page)
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• R & J  “S t^ r  Ezy” wheel spreaders 
enable you to ride the beds and steer 
your tractor with one hand — simple 
and efficient

C<

R&J Crust-Busters disc, plow, knife 
and scratch in one operation—grive the* 
crusted soil an even break; cultivate 
until your crop is frame-high.

Oi

Now in stock at— I’bOD

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
j .  Douglas Finley, Owner

Now  you can protect yo u r car 
against both friction and acid — the
tw o m ajor causes of engine w ear

NiW CONOCO
hDaMOIOR OIL

Ameriia's Firat Double-Duty D il!

Pfoteotion!

Oll-PUniNE'
conqwwra frktioii waor. . .  
cause this sxdusivs discovery 
uduolfy fastens a Hiin Mm of 
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ports for fuN-timo protocHon.
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ACIDPR00FIN6
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bocauso this oxdoslvo now 
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Awtomotiva unginoars have long known fric
tion and oorroaion ate the two major i of 
engine wear. Now, firom the laboratorie >< * mti- 
nental Ofl, comes America’a first DoubUt-l notor 
ofl. It combines two exdudve discoveries (Ou-Flating 
and Add-Proofing)* to conquer both major causes of 
engine wear.
Thu vnlqua OII>Fkrtlng cddHIva oonquera friction 
wear by actually fastening a thin film of protective 
ofl to  engine'parts. Unlike ordinary motor .d l, this 
film won’t  drain down evan whan your angina baa

been stoppad overnight, lliu e  you gat fuU -tinu pro
tection against damaging wear due to friction.
Ixduslva Add-Prooflnfi oddltiva oonquera oonro- 
dve wear three waye—ft nautraUUM adds, prevents 
runt, and gobbles up tiny portidas of duat, dirt, and 
water and aeala tbmn aatoly In sf^iarea of ofl until 
tha ofl ia drainsd. kcrM woowata actually givia saw  
Conoco Super (udor the daandng power of otfaw 
premium <dbl
Nmu CntiBCB t e s r  DAWnr OB li on aala at Conoco 
doalnra overywhnre. Dchra in and aak fbr It todayl
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Odds & Ends
(ChntlinHi)

^ r s t  grafters of sll. “The eetl> 
iol rental on a typical four bed- 
foom unfurnished apartment is 
138.00 a month,” Ifr. Clark says. 
Well, that doesn’t seem so bad, 
but reed on. “Puttiag in a few 
pieces of second-hand parapher
nalia, the owner converts it into 
four furnished rooms with one 
bath and kitchen for all, each 
loom bringiag 160.00 a month. 
At this rate, frequently, an entire 
family must live in ooe^reom. ’ 

Mr. Clark deecrfbea one such 
room which he visHed Just off

Madison Avenue and occupied by 
the Juan Crus family. Omitting 
some of the graphic but less im 
jporUnt details, this is the way 
Mr. Hark described the place:

“At first glance, the place look 
ed like a JumMcd atoreyoom fhr 
second-hand beds. Squeesed into 
a 10 by 18 foqt area were a three- 
quarter bed for the father and 
mother, with a bath curtain to 
close it from view; a crib for the 
seven year-old, a wooden double- 
decker where two small girls 
share the lower section, leaving 
a teen-age sister the upper; a 
~<dl-away for a boy 18; a bath
tub and a toilet set up in a 
snaall clothes closet At

-J ;F , TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

I’hone 336

We Deliver
1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

Hail Insurance
It Co9ts No More To. Insure J^nr/y—In
sure today, and have a FULL season pro
tection— k .1

•  We pay when you have a Loss

•  Capital stock companies only „

•  Cotton covered until Nov. 15th

•  Reduced premium votes this year

•  A Large staff, of adjusters, to give 
you Fast, Efficient, Fair Service

Call us today, or drop us a card. We 
will be glad to give you rates and cover 
age without obligation.

Olist Walker Agency
Tahoks. Tekas Phone 133 Dsy or S68 Ĵ Niti

"Complote Insurance coverage . . . Auto, Hail. Pira,
Polio, Hospitalization, Liability.”
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-
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ip to a small tabla—they have 
inly three chaira—while the 
ether four ait on the bpda. p la t t  
on laps, or aat staiKlfing up. Dish
es 'dry on a board laid acroas the 
end of the bathtub. They pay 
$16 a week, or about $70 a month, 
for thia accommodation. And thia 
ia typical. The teatlmony of aoc- 
lal woiirers I talked with ia that 
thousands of Puerto Ricans live 
:n eqiMlly squalid quartera.”

In fact, Mr. Clark gave other 
examplM of landlord oppression 
fully as abhorrent* a t thia.

• • • •
Reapecting these hooting eondi- 

tiona as conducive to crime, I 
quote you thit:

“Grownups home from work 
fill up rooms and force young- 
stcra onto the atreeta. where they 
forth d4hq. ahd gglNtB. They break 
into acboota and make off with 
equipmcBt; they ateal from perk
ed can, aet fire to empty build
ings, mug school children, uac 
and peddle narcotics. They war 
Kith rival gangs. How far they 
may go Is iUustntad by s shoot
ing described to me by a pisin 
clothes nun assigned to the case. 
The 'Dukes'* Gang' held a dance, 
charging ten cents admission to 
be distributed among members 
Mving up to buy 818 tailor made 
gang jackets. An older nun silo- 
ped past the ticket-taken and 
when caught refused to pay. The 
Doya took the entnnee money and 
bought a pistol. They drew lots, 
•and the one srith the long straw 
shot and killed the gate-crasher, 
thus successfully upholding the 
reputation of the dukes. Such 
voung despendps grow into adult 
hoodlums, who gave Spanish H.ir 
lem iU bad name.”

And thus Mr. Clark goes on 
from .page' to page, 'describing 
bow inadequate' housing condl- 
t!oM cause the streets of Har
lem at night to swarm with Puerto 
Rlean and other racial groups of 
bo^  to grow up into crimlnsls 
and gangsten. I do not have 
room to ten mere, but just le- 
member that those four Puerto 
q ifeps who undertook to Miiot 
up Congress on last March the 
first and did a pretty good Job of 
it raaM from the aluma of New 
York. President laenhower and 
other poUtkal leaden, RepobU' 
can and Dcmocntic. think that 
they have a rnaaedy for the prob
lem and they a n  urging a hous
ing project tb be consuaunatod 
not onlv for New York but to be 
tnread out into manv of the other 
ettles and Industrial centen «1 
this eoontry. I  am for M. and 1 
may have more to snv about It in 
the next Issue of this paper.

• • •
In prevlons articles Senor^ta 

Sitron has been telling ua much 
sbmit the mountains and rlv.TS 
and climate sr»d oroducts of Jails 
CO. This week she starts off by 
telling us -omething about the 
mining lnd'*ttrv. which was for
merly a verv thriving busineis. 
The article follows;

Jalisco has silver mines. Iron 
ere,' and white marble, and the 
Rio Pituamo haa tiny gold pebbles 
(glittering In ita bed.) *1110 expla
nation for thia is that they have 
accumulated from the .*ol<T-bear- 
ing aand there about. There are 
many gold and silver mines in 
the region that have beeij aban- 
donec  ̂ because of lack of monev 
and of machinery with which to 
work.

In Jalisco there are many fac
tories—paper mills, fumituie 
factories, some of them nunuf.ic- 
turifig very fine furniture, soap 
factories, etc.* In the city of 
Gusdslsjara, they have liquor 
distilleries, breweries, end plants 
manufsKrtisring oi'hec brveracej. 
Also they have cr*am, chec«:e. 
-Jgarette, candy and gum factor 
ies. In San Pedro (St. Peter) 
TTasquepalque, a tosm near Gua
dalajara. they produce chinaware, 
statues, and other things made -ol 
pottery. I t’s sret clay but a very 
special kind that the nathrea put 
inside the'homes in their ovens, 
then paint is used to paint pretty 
designs on them, and these ob
jects look like ceramic.

In December, when I srent tr  
Guqdalajara srith my aunt, we 
saw inside all (he shopping stores 
in Haaquepalqne. and with a 
whole lot of pretty chinaware we 
a w  atatum like the ones of our 
Savior Jeaua Chrlat and the Sa
maritan Woaaan at tha weH; aCa-' 
tuM oC.virgiBa, poatoaB, ladlaaa, 
daneart, ala. Alao ttatuw  of the 
traditional birth of Joans;—m all 
statBM repraasgitiBf dhepher*. 
aagda, small aaimala; all Omw 
wills real aka  hay. put an a taUa

lies are accustomed to do. to re
enact tbs "Birth of Christ.” At 
Nativity, the Christmaa trees are 
a "must" fixed u p 'r u l  prettily 
and they are seen u  much !n 
Guadalajara as here in Mexico 
City and in other places of the 
Republic too.

The vialtmrs go to San Pedro 
and to TTasquepalque too to e it 
"birria,” in other words to eat 
lambs meat. There we find many 
restaurants with their pretty dish
es, and while the visitors a r t ea- 
ing they arc bearing at the a m t  
time the muckians all drtaaed up 
as ebarros—gaudy, clowmiah fel- 
kwa—eingiug the ranch-atyk 
soop wrbkh Umy fday and sing.

The Instruments they play are 
the guitar, violin, trumpet, and 
others. TTicm groups of singing 
nmii sM oalkd hlaziadiia.* . |

San Andres, meaning St An 
drew, is anotlMr towm that l 
Knew. There arc many peach 
orchards, pomegranate trees, vege- 
tablea and fkwera tharc. My aunt 
and I visited Hcntitan. It’s a 
town at the skk of the Bank and 
at the bottom, wre could see both 
the Rio Santiago and the Rio Ver
de that run through there.

The next article will be about 
the city of Guadalajara.
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VISITING CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. Frank Bryan and children 

are spending the summer in Cali- 
femia with her daughter, Mrs 
Elmer Conrad, at Alinas, and 
brother, Milton Gollohon, at Comp
ton. TTiey expect to return home 
in August.

She writes that they are en
joying "the lovely vacation and 
beautiful iMnery.”

6|fnn County Neir^
Lena

L m m
p. Mm.

Club le Formed 
For Tall People4

Tall men and women of Lub
bock and surrounding area have 
orpniaed a club, known u  the 
Antenna Club, to which tall peo
ple of Lynn County are Invilwi 
to be^m e members.

“Purpoec of ow  club,” writaq..
G. Karsevw, membcrslup 

chairman. Box 8864. Lubbock, “li 
to provide opportunities for cul- 
t'.vatkn of friends and coaunon 
Intereat, and eraate opportunitks 
for aocial contact not to ba found 
elMwhere.

To be eligibk for memberahip, 
men mus ba 6 fast two. inchw or 
taller and betwean the ages of 
20 and 88; woaaan must be 8 fact 
10 indtet or taller and between 
tha agea of IS and IS.

Don and Jim Finley of Abilene 
crq here visiting their dad, J. 
Douglas Finley.

^  Billman*B 
^  .  ^ G u l f .  

Service .
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

The Lynn Countjr Ntwra, Tahdka, T ep s
Robert D. Adamson is bona jn  

furlough from the Army Artillery 
having been recently atationed at 
Grand Island, N. Y. He expects 
to ship out soon for serviM ia  
Europe.

Mrs. Gordon Arnold ratumed 
to her homo Monday after having 
undergone major aurgery in S t  
Mary’s Hospital, Lubbock, oa 
June 1. She ia improving nkaly 
abd hopes to be out again soon.
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See Us For-r-

GaDEVIL KNIVES 
WHEEL SPREADERS 

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Genuine IHC Parts and Service 
Qualified mechanics and tools to do any 
job rig’ht.

J. K APPLEWHITE fO
International Harvester Ceapeny Dealer 
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WELCOME, PIONEERS!

Meet your old time friends at the Lynn county 
pioneer's reunion in Tahoka next Thursday!

This bank has been in business in Tahoka for 48 
years, and we are proud of the small part we have 
played in the building: of a g'reat county.

The First National Bank
of Tahokiu Texas

F. Di L C.

N e w  e n g in e  povver!
N e w  o p e ra tin g  e c o n o m y !
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Lubbock Banker TeUs Story of ‘‘Lost 
Nigger Expedition” To Pbins m 1877

\ Miss Su9 Dollins Weds Billy Tong 
. Horne Ceremony Here Last Saturday

“Tb« Lo«t Nigger Expedition of 
1877” WM the subject «£ an inter- 
Oating talk on South Plains his
tory by Lee Yocy, vice preddent 
Of the First National Bank of 
Lubbock, at Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon o t last week.

Mr. York, reared in Bordeo 
county and formerly with the Pro
duction Credit Association, paiat- 
Od out the fact that this area has 
an interestinng history and that 
our citisens should know more of 
its background.

His talk was based on informa 
don taken from a book by J. 
EvfCtg Haley, prominent historian 
and Mographer.
' The Comanches had been put 
on the reaervation in 1874 and 
1879, but later asade raids dosra 
across the Plains.

The summer of 1877 was a hot, 
dry one. and there waa no water 
in Plains lakes. A band of Indiana 
was loose on the Plains, threaten
ing settlements to the E ast There 
nrere no inhabitants on the plains 
at the time except buffalo hunt

From Fort Oonebo,' now San 
Angelo, a coippany of Negro cav
alrymen, under command of Capt 
N i^  Nolan and Lieut Cooper, 
was sent to the Plains to round ao 
the Indians and put them back on 
the reservation.

The Cavalry picked up Indian 
signs at Cedar Lake, followed 
them to Double Lakes, Lynn coun-

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs fo r 

C o n s tip a tio n
III

tens VififiOls Lgntfvt Way!
For coosdpuioa, anvrtkkckMsli drags. 
They cause bratsl ctsjBps sad griping. 

' diarape aonasl bowd setioa, ms lie re- 
J  passed doses seem Deeded.

When you are traporsrily coasd- 
: pa ted, get jSTfv but gradr relief—without 
. salts, without hanh drags. Take Dr. 
I Caldwcll'i Senna Lasativc contained in 

Svrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dt. CaldwcU'a is aer #/iAr /im*M auratrai 
Lutm tim t known to medkiae.

ty, thence west to Mound snd 
Rich Lakes. Northwest of Rich 
Lake, the company beesms lost 
and wj'^’ered almlesaly and help
lessly over the dry Plains for 84 
hours vyithout water.

The suffering of men and horses 
pras terrible. Most of the horjes 
lied, although the mules did 
pretty well. Four soldiers aqd 
one or two buffalo hunters with 
the expedition died of .thirst.

Some indication of the terrible 
ordeal is indicated by the fact 
that the men cut the throats of 
dying horses and attempted to 
quench their thirst by drinking 
the thick coagulating blood of the 
animals.

Those who survived, finally 
made their way back to Double 
and Tahoka Lakes, where they 
were met by relief corps from 
Fort Concho.

Details of the expedition were 
told in a -vivid acount now on 
file with the War Department in 
the Library of Congress written 
by L t Cooper.

VPete” Hegi arranged (he in
teresting program.

The club voted to enter a float 
in the Pionegr Reunion parade 
next Thursday.

Horace Shrickland 
Weds At Levelland

Of. Csldwell's Sknns Lsxstivc cssces 
good, gives gende, comfortsble, tatis- 
raing idief m  tenporary coiutipatioo 
fot every member tlie family. Helps 
you get “on tcheduie” w itJ ^ t  re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness thsr Consupatioo often brings.

Buy Or. CaldsrcU'a. Money back if 
not ssrisfied. Mail bottle to Boi 28Qt 
New York lA N. Y.

SEE UB— #

for the best deal on a New—'

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson
Tractors

Plains Motor Co.
Massey Harris • Ferguson 

South Side Sgnare

In a'twilight, double ring cere
mony Friday evening, June 4, at 
8 o’clock. Miss Neiloia Jackson be
came tkc bride of Horace Strick
land.'

Stanley Lockhart, minister of 
the Austin Street Church of 
Christ. Levelland. read the ser
vice before a background of 
bonoysuckles and roses at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, of Level- 
land.

'The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Strickland, Ta- 
)oka.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
white embroidered nylon over blue 
taffeta with white accessories and 
a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Fred Zedlitz a tten d ^  the 
bride as maid of honor. She wore 
a navy blue sheer dress with white 
accessories. Mr. Zedlitz was Best

Miu Sue Dollins and Billy Tong 
were united In marriage In a 
Jouble ring ceremony Saturday 
morning at the home *of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Dollins. at 1820 North Second 
street. Mr. snd Mrs. E. S. Caaoer 
of Kemaville, N. C.. formerly of 
Tahoka, are parents ofo tha bride
groom.

.The Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor 
of the Flrat Methodist Church, 
read the vows before an ajtar of 
yellow gladiolas and white ear-

The bride, who was given in 
nations and greenery, 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of wMte dotted uylon ov*r 
taffeta designed with a high neck
line, short puff sleeves and a full 
gathered skirt.

Her white satin halo* hat was 
trimmed with a rose and small 
ried a white Bible topped with a 
rhinestone-trimmed veil. She car- 
bouquet of white carnations aor- 
rounded by itephonltia.

Mra. Wayne Takell, the nmfron 
of honor, wore a blue dress* over 
pink antique taffeta and carried 
pink camationa. Willie Lee serv 
ed as best man.

A ^ d b tio n  followed the cere
mony. TTie bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over pale 
)eMow satin *and centered with a 
'-veddlng cake.

Guests included relatives and 
only a few cloee friends.

Out-of-(ow3 guests included 
Charles Dollins, brother of the 
bride, and wHe; Mra. J. O. Tins
ley and daughter-ln-lsw, Mrs. 
Jimmie Tinsley, all of Lubbock; 
and Mrs. Mill Lumsden of Wilsort.

Following a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth an<f Dallas, the couple 
will make their home in Brown
field, where Billy will be aaeoci- 
>al«t with Mead’s Bakery after 
June 21- F*or travel the bride 
wore a navy linen suit with navy 
;tnd white accessories.

The bride and p«om both ar* 
1954 graduates of Tahoka High 
Schodl. The bride waa reared 
here. The bridegroom moved here 
two or three years ago from 
Abilene.

Draw Will Have 
Cemetery Working

Announcement is hereby made 
that there will be an all-day work
ing of the Cemetery at Draw on 
'Tueaday, June 22, with dinner 
on the ground. All peraons who 
have relativea buried there and 
all others who may be interest
ed are invited to come. Men are 
requested to bring necessary tools 
and the women to bring well- 
filled baskets of food.

Miss Eniily Waller, Mrs. A. R. 
Hensley. Committee.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  1 8* 18

S A L U T E  Y O U !
UNUFB DAT WOR8HIF

' TAMOKA 
Doyle Ktlaty, Minister

man.
The (naditional wedding music 

was played and ”1 I.-ove You ’tru 
ly” yung.

Jmmedlately following the cere
mony a reception was held on the 
lawn at the Jackson home.

ITie bride’s table waa laid in 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of pink roses. The 
two tiered white wedding cake 
decorated with pink rose buds, 
lettered “Nelloii and Horace,” was 
cut and served, after the bride 
had cut the first piece, by Mrs. 
Roger Greenlee'.

Mrs. Otto Jones poured the 
punch and _coffee.

During the. reception numbci 
played on the recorder were, "One 
Alone.” ”Al Dawning.” "The 
Lord's Prayer,” 4nd “Because.”

The bride is a graduate ot Le- 
velland high school with the class 
of 1950 and has been employed 
for .the ,j>«*t ..three. yqsr)i.,M».t^e
Levelland Telephone office. -

The groom is a graduate of Ta
hoka high k HiooI and is employed 
by the Idalou Butane Company, 
working out gf Levelland.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in Le
velland.

Bible Study_______
Preuchlng ______ __
CoauBaiilon ____ ..\___
Touag People’s Study 
ijU 'm ' B ib le 'Claae ... 
Mid-Week Sendee ...

1000 a 
i ; .-00 A 
11:45'a
7.00 p.
7.00 p. 
8;0n p.

Viaitort are alirays weleonA

01M>NNBLL
Bible Study_______
Preachiag ________
Gommuniou ........
Udiee’ Bible Study.

Tuesday ...............
Mid-Week Worship; 

Wednesday * ........

10.00
11:00
11:50

8:00

7.00

Youll find a welcome at 
Church of Christ

Fred L  YeattA Mialater
Siale S’rfdy_________ 10:00 A m
Preuehlng ......------ 11:00 a  a
CooMBuniou * . 11:48 a  a
Wednesday Bveniug 

Bible Study .. T;00 p. a  
-> •  s •

•  GORDON 
W. M. MeParUad. Minbter 

nwaehiug Evary LoetPs
D ay.......... 11 ABL A 7:80 p .a

Bible Study__ ______10:00 A
Comaunioo ______..11:46 a  a• • •

GRASSLAND 
jebn A. Carter, Miniater 

Freaching. Each Lord’s
Day........ ........ 11 a. m. 7 p. m

Bible Study^ every
Lord’s ------------10:00 A m

Cbfluaunloa ........   11:00 a. m
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ............ . 2:00 p

About IJMO 4-H club members, 
their adult leaders and .county 
extension agents attended the 
Texas 4-H Roundup at Texas'A. 
and M. College from June 7-10.

A. M. Bray made a business 
trip- to Denver, Colo., over the 
week end.

A study made ia Wharton coun
ty Indicates that farmers have giv
en little thought to plana for old 
age. The findings are given in 
Bulletin 774, "The Farmer Looks 
St His Economic Security." It is 
available from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion, Texas.

Many (arm animal a aspeciil-j 
ly cattle, will die this year fre 
what i* commonly called “hard^ 
ware disease.” These loases 
1^ plwvented by making fbre 
naiU, pieces' of .wlre^ serap^anj 
junk don’t  get into the feed 
animals are kept out of lota wl 
the metal may be picked up.

.r-

TODAF- GET PHILLIPS

TOR YOUR CAR

Phillipe 66 FuTE-FtyL ia the new gasoline—the 
only gasoline with the added super Aviation fuel 
component Di-isopropyL 

Fute-F uel gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock quality, greater fud  economy and 
freedom from cold stalling. You get all the special 
benefits of famous controlled volatility plus the 
dean burning qualities resulting’ from the uae o f 
natural aviation gaaoline componentA 

Fill up with Fute-Fuel today—i t  nny station 
displaytng the orange end black Phillipa M  Shield.

WORLD’S FIRST! Phillips 66 Tnor-AaTic is tha /!rsf aU- 
wmthar motor oil to meat the highnM standaid ever eatab- 
kahed for automobih lubricatioo.

Compaied to ordinary motor oib, new Tnor-A m c raduoes 
wear 40% or nuwe. It cuts Oil consumption 13% to 43%. It 
keeps pistons deaner. Tnor-Aanc can even doMe the kfe 
of yom ear's motor.

Taor-ABTic is a worthy companion to new Phillipa 66 
Fu ti-Fuil. They go together (ot better engiqB pcrfonnencA 

Nauna tnmaufum Cmmtmi

H . B. McCORD
m. PMlllpe « 8 f
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WHEN It comes to sales, every 
car maker aspires to be up at 

the top of his price class.
V

Which is only natural. Popularity 
like that iDeans success.
We know, because lor yea|*s Buick 
has held such an envied position —, 
the unquestioned sales leader in Its 
class. And with good reasons In 
styling, room, power, value.

B u t  today, folks like you have 
pushed Buldc success even beyond 
such bounds.
Today, the t(^  sales standings of a 
full generation have been ofuuiged.
Today, latest sales figures for the

first four months of 1954 reveal this 
phenomenal fact:
In total national vo!ume» regardless 
of price class, Buick is outselling 
all cars in Atiierica except two of 
the so-called "low-price three,"

'B .a t’.  a tip too good to pass up.
That's the tIp>off that’Buidc must 
have the hottest styling of the times 
and the sweetest performance o f’ 
the year.

More Important, that's the t i ^ l l  
that Bui(^ prices are well within 
the reach of more and more people 
— and that such prices buy a lot 
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tmnorrow- 
styled Buick that puts you so for 
ahead today?
Gome in, or phone us this week for 
a dem onstration. Then you can 
judge for yourself that Buick really 
is the beautiful buy—by far.

bcc

Pb|

BUICK SALES A IRRMICR
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